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SEPTEMBER 18, 1897. 

• 
IF MEN WERE WISE. 

HAT nligbt be done if men were wise-
"rhat glorions deeds, my suffering brother, 

\Vould they ullite 
In love and right., 

And' cease their ::;COJ'Il of one another? 

Oppression'8 heart mig'ht be illl hued 
With kindling drops of loving kindness; 

And kno\\'led~e pour 
Frolll shore to shore, 

Light on the eyes ofmelltal blindness. 

All slavery, warfare, 'lies and wrongs, 
-- All vice and crime might die tog'ether; 

.\ nd wine and corn, 
To each tnan born, 

Be f"ee as warmth in Hummer weather. 

The meo.w"'st.wl'etch that ever t,rod, 
The deeppst sunk ing'uilt and sorrow, 

M ig:h t stand erect . 
III ::;elf-respect, 

And shal'€ the teeming world to-mor-row. 

Whatnlight be done? ·This might be done, 
And nlore than this, my suffering_,brother-

More than the tongne . .. 
E'er said or snng, ." 

If men were wise and loved eaehother. ' 
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II GOD'S ACRE." 
,BY S.M. DOLBEARE. 

',. God 's,·acre "-planted close 
With preciouA seed it lies j 

'Vhile' wintry storms triumpbant march, 
And Aumrne~' lights her fiaming torch, 

Anc1autumn's glory dies. , 
, , 

"Goft's acre." FRith and hope 
llreal(l·a.diant through the gloom, 

, And' love broods low where mortals meet 
With folded hanch~ and quiet feet, 

'.eo wait the" Harvest Home." 

Fat.her and brother dear, 
Gny youth and little child; , 

,The 8.~ed pastor's saint1ygrace j 
The Uh ('istian soldier's Rteadfast face; 

The D:latron's beaut,y mild. 

It doth not yet nppear 
How fnirtbf'se plants ~ha]) grow, 

For he who formed the f:1ender shoot 
ShHll l'aisewith power the preciouB root, 

More glorious than we know. 

1'1' seems to be tIle J,?:eneral law of our being 
thnt. our mostpuinful and disagreeable ex
periellces are t.he most va.luable. Dia.Illonds 
BI'e 0111.V found in the darkness. of the earth, 
alJd the most beautiful cha.racters often come 
throug'l greatest tribulations. 

i-. . , 
< 

be read and re-read both by educators ·and us as if they didno,t exlsp."But·· the 'e~r is 
bytbose' seeking' an 'education.' There is susceptible~ of such. )c~ltivation 1ihat -it can, 

, " ' , '. ;, ., " - ' 

such a t~ing as an education that does not I detect many sounds, .. that were once outside 
,educate, .aoil t,hat is what Mr. Skinner would' the pale of its recognition. There are soul
have" the lnasses," at.least, t<,l'avoid: e~lraptllring delit!:ht.sof harmony' as well as 
. Tbebest education for the ma.ssesis'~n education painf'ul discords wh~ch escape the attention 
that will teach boys and girls their' capabilities, anti; of ~hose not trained to the finer, strains·' Of" • 
w~ich, will give 'them power to grasp opportunities,· mpsic,' or the exquisite 'rythm of po~tri. The 
to accomplish r~sults, to realize: wOr1;hyambitions, to same law holds with all the other senses 
know tbemselves;to app~ecia.te their limitations as ,,'ell "TI e' y' '. .' t'bl', ·f • 'It· t·' ", 'th" " 
, th' 't' . Th---· ...... ···ll----OO - '·-.-'+h· ." t 1 . eels as suscep 1 eo· eu ,Iva Jon as e as en' capaCl IeB. IS wI "grv.e " em courage n. . '.. • . ,".. 
endure adverse fortune,should it come, and wisdom to ear. Jts untraIned V1Blon IS very hmIted. 
enjoy prosperity. Such an education will help people to But with what astonishment' does the 'eye, 
help·themti:elves·; wilt'diminish suffering and discontent, ajd~d to finer vision, behold the wo~der~ be
aud ,:i1l increase. ha,ppi~ess j.it .will encourage thrift. yond its.ordina,ry scope, as revealed' 'by the 
and discourage sluftlessnessj It WIll lead people to en- aid of telescopica d m· c .. t t 
joy that which they possess without envy.: It teaches ,n ,1 rOSCOpICInS ,rUlnen s. 
the dignity of labor, the value of money, the proper Whab a world of pleasures greet the well .. 
relation of labor to capital, and how they can be made trained eye of the artist.' But while all this 
to work together for the highest good of the state; .. how is true of t,he senses, and of our entire Illate
to earn a. living honest1y I and fmtisfactorHy. This kind rial organisnl the same or a simila,r law p1'e
of ~ducation B~OW8 .th~ neces.sit~ for diligence and econ'- vails,in the immateriai part of our b'einO'. 
omy j how to hve wlthm theIr Income; how to accept '. .• . '" • ". b 

life u.s tl1ey find it; to know that poverty ilS neitber. a The nl1nd, 1 nIts development, IS s tIll nlore;~\;~ 
crime nor ~ disgrace, if an honest life stands near it; and wonderful.' The body with all of its senseR is 'if ' 
that riches alone cannot bring honor or happiness, or perishabl~ i; it is for temporary use; it soon ", 
make men great and good." passes away. Its cultivation is importa,nt, 

UNIFORM: Ina.rriage and divorce laws are
gl'eatly needed in the United Sta.tes. There 
has been a. meeting of t,he Uniform Divorce 
Law Commission at which a committee was 
appointed to formulate a uuiform divorce 

\VI<; e~,llnot too tlarnestly emphasize the biB to be submit,ted to the National Bar As
inq)OI;iance of the two Annual Repoi'h:; of the sociation at Cleveland, for appI·oval. The 
Execnthre Boards of the Tract, and Mission- aim is to bring the same plan before :the leg
al'Y Societies. The former has doubtless islat.nres of all the stAtes, hoping in time tQ 
ul;'eady l)een read publicly in Inany of our effect a much-needed reform in the marriage 
ChUl'cli;~H't1Tld we hope will be in' all, and the and divorce laws. Rigid laws relating to the 
la11 er hit's been forwarded to pastors with marriag'e of minors exist, in California. But 
1 he rp'ql'1eHt that it may be ca.refully read ill it has long been the practiee of young lovers 
(111 olli~ eh urches. These Boards have faH.h in t£? .a.v()id, t~e pl'()\Th~i(~ns ?!. the ]a~v al,ld th~ 
the pe~-).:phJ, fllld believe that when the situa_prohibiti9ns of parents, by going out upoli 
fion is nndeJ'stood t,here will be a generous the waters (fthe Pacific, beyond the three
reHpon~ in- ~mpport of these important Chl'iR- mile lirnit of state jurisdiction, to have the 
tin]) ~f1tel'J)l'iHP'8. Let the new Conference rnal'l'iage cerernony performed. But a recent 
~~ear UpOil which we have entered be marked decision of the SUpl'erile Court of California 
hy g"l~el'oHity and self-sacrificing devotion to has pronounced all such marrii:lges null and 
the wOl'kGod haR committed to our care. void. '1'his decision causes gl'eat confusion 

in the domestic relations of many'uI~fortu-

but shopld al wa'ys be secondary to the cul
tivation of the imperishable,' ~,he undying, 
the realman~ Soul culture is the all impor
tant work of this life. This is the wOJ'k of 
Christianity, ,and it seeks' to accomplish its 
mission through church organization, 
schools, colleges and all the lines of benevo-
lent and Christ-like labor. . 

IN all August, number of t,he RECOJ.lDEH the 
question was asked as to the use made, by 
d'eacons, of what remains unused after serving 
communion wine. '1"he way wa,~ opened for 
deacons to answer the questIon; but, as 'yet" 
no answer bas come t,o hand~ The question 
raised by· a correspondent was evidently 
asked ill good faith, and as the reeult of ob
servation that led to some serious reflections. 
The correspondent mentioned some instances 
in which it appeared that what remained Ull

used after the communion service was either 
divided among the deacons or taken by the 
one who furnished' the wine and used in Jihe 
fanlily. A deacon's child said to another girl, 
"Coole home with lIle after llleeting and if 
t,here is any wine left we will have it." Ou 
oneoccasioll a neighbor dropped in to dine 
with a deacon after communionservice,allda 
young child' kept teasing for wine~ but the 
mother hushed the child. 8uch incidents led 
to the question above referred to, and further 
to the query as to the, influence of su~h facts 
on the children. Will they grow up to be 
temperate? ,\Vill they respect the com
m union service? 

.' 

M ANY are the good words spoken by the re-
turned' delegates, concerning the. excellent 
sessiollH of the recent General Conference. held 
at Salem, 'V. Va'. It is. certainly to be re-. -
gretted that.so few were permitted ·toenjoy 
this alllllutJ ga.thering. '1"hose of us who were 
absent 'not only lost much of the spiritual in
ft uence to ue deri ved on such occasions, but 
also failed to encourage and strengthen the 

, friellds' 01 West Virginia and elsewhere by our 
presen'ce.:Many reaso"us, entirely independent 
of locati.on, seenled to unite this year to 
rna ke'. an exceptionally small attendance. 
But \\'~~r.ejoice in tbe glowing 3.ccollnts given 
of the hari:nony, .. spirit a.nd substantial work 
which' characterized the entire Conference. 
All churches t.hat were represented by dele
Il:ates }rom their, midst will be enapled to 
catch something of the spirit from those who 
were ·in'· attendance. Most heartily co we 
secon(}, the proposition urging aU churches 
hereafter to make sure of having at least one 
,dele~a~e·~pre8.ent at each Conference, a,nd as 
many more as circurDstances .. will reasonably 
permit. The next meetillg will be held with 
1 he church at Milton J ullction, Wisconsin, in 
August, '18D8. 

'r~E. follpwing terse· and comprehensive 
statement of the "best ed~cation for the 
.m888~/'. ~v:as given by qharles Ro Skinner, at 
t ... eNational C()uDcilofEducation. Itshould 

n:;:tte fanlilies. Parties are learning thB._t they 
cannot trifle ,yith· the laws of the state, by 
going beyond the reach of the law, and then, 
afte~' the mockery of a.n il1egal cere~on.y, per
formed by sonle official who aids and abets 
the law-breakers, ret,urnillg and demanding 
recognition as lawful husband ari'd wife. 
Such folly is, atleastin that insta~ce, justly 
condemned and nullified. For want of uniform 
marriage laws, tqroughout the United States. 

'similar acts 'are often witnessed by which 
the laws of one's own state are defied through 
the looser laws of an' adjoining st,~te. If 
marriage laws were more wisely fram_ed, and 
were made uniform, it would greatly assist 
parents' in protecting their children fronl the 
follies of their youth·and inexperience. The. 
entire subject of rnarriage is of such vital im
portance to our country that back of all reg
ulations of divorce there should be wise alld 
uniform marriage laws. 

We should' be very slow to. believe that 
such instances were at all COIn Illon. So far 
,as our personal observa~iol1 and knowledge 
,go, the communion wine used in most if not 
all of our churehes is -unfermented grl!,pe juice, 
and is usually provided in sucb quantities as 
to be wholly emptedinto the goblets.; and 
whatever remains of that is throwll away. 
Church officials and parents cannot be t,OO 
exemplary or too conscientious ill mutters 

NEW proof8 of the stat.ement that ~'~Ian is that go far toward 'the formation of the 
fearfull,V arid wonderftil1y Inade" are con- habits and characters of their own, or their 
stantly appearjn~ to those who are thought-ne,ighbor's, children. If in 'any instance,there) 
fuI. His trained and educated senses enable has been carelessness, and an Jmproperuse 
hlm to make marvelous discoveries. Dr. Dio made of the wine set apart for the sacred em
Lewis once said ~ "The world is full of soundsbleIP.srepresenting our Saviour's E.\t91i!ing 
that we cannot hear. The human ear is so sacrIfice, let such mIstakes beatol1cecotflcted 

o ' and n,ever repeated~ T~lich the child'ren to 
constructed tba~we cannot hear o,ny sounds venerate the.sacred' service- and to under-
:abovea'certain l<.ey, ,nor below~a certain key. 's~8ndth8:t iti~.notdesigned'in 'anyway ta7~: 
'All sounds above and below thisrangea.reto administer to t~e gril.titicationofappetJte. . 
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'" BREVITIES,' CON.TRIBUTEO';, EDITORIALS.· -:'~ 

By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago,.Ill. 

THE'inayorillit.y of Greater New York is the 
principa.1 ql1Pstiotl now before' the' people of 

THE I.lI·esbytel·ian eh .. rch· of Canada hus; New York, UI·o()l~l.vnand other points to he 
effected an 81'rangelnent hy which no pO-stor incll1derlin t.he n~\Y cit.v.' Presi.dent Seth Low, The ,Dividing Line Between Faith and Fanaticism. 
shall receive less than $775 per year 'Lesiues of 'OollJlnhil1 University, has accepted the The Contl:ibntillg Editor-has received 8· let-

,the use of [l, paJ'lSollage. noniinationofthe . C~tizen'8'Union for 'thatter ,rol11 which he extracts:thefollo\ving: 
'.. -" . importallt po:sitio~~ Thi,s campaill:D' will be ., It bas many times cometopnssthntyouhavetouched 

FnANcEAN~ ltussIA,are fH)\V 'supposed to be n detennined movement a,gHinf'lt Tamm,any ,upon suhjectH of which I have been tltinking, Ilnd I have 
:!)'ound togethel'>by~a' regular treaty of AlIi- rule and :corruption In the political marruge- so longed to hurltheinterro~ation points at you. In 
u,nce wl1ich will doubtlesR add much to the ment of affairs in the Greater New York. 'your last column published I wns strlie1<, with the r~

mark you made ccncerning the "-Hunger of Humanity." 
Htl'ellgtlt and Ht"abilit.y ofcaclrgovernment. It occurred to me thenthaty.on might bewiJJing to con-

',_ " . ,". -_..', " ., ' .-, THE official pension 1i~t at t.he begi nni ug of 'tinllc on that line a little fur"tllcr if you knew how puz-
ENGLAND I'S havmg continued tJ'oulJles WIth this year phowed the lIames of 983,528, pen- zled I felt. 

lIP,I' ~ubjects ill Iudia., as wen as ill South sioners. This·wa.s an, .iucrease af 12,850' for You spoke or the necessity for t.he filling of the Holy 
l- Spirit in order to reach the heal·ts of men. I have never 

Africa. Some of her foreign possession8 are the year 1896, ~nd during t.hat year there been in the least diaposE'd to doubt on that point, but 
IWl'uly WOJ·th the powder it tal~es to hold the wel'e 50,101 new pensionR gran'ted. The many circnmstnnces of late have unsettled me a.8 to the 
Hut ives ill subjection. deaths of veterans during 1896 were 31,860. proportion of human effort to be used. A fumily from 

Even if every sur'viving veteran shal.l soo,n this town hus recently become connected with a. trnin-
. OIlEItLIN COLLEGE is looking for a new pres

ide'll t in the place of President Ballantine 're
»~;ig-lIed, \vho goes to Springfield, Mass., to 
~teudl the ElIg·Jish Bible in the Young Men'~ 
Chri~tian Association Tl'ailliug School. 

No\v it appears that the' fastest .railroad 
traiu in the world is run frorn Philadel phia 
to Atlantic City. It beats the New York Cen
t1',1.I, and all uthers. Its speed is 69.35 miles 
per hom'. It rl11l the dilStance 'of 55~ m,iles iu 
48 IUillU te8. 

THE longe~t cog-wheell'a.ilroad in the world 
i~ the one that runs up Pikes' ~eak. 'rhis 
uwjestic Aluerican Illoulltain is 14,147 feet ill 
heig·ht. l'he cog-wheell'aill'oad is nine miles 
ill length and is a supel·b piece of railroad 
eUg'lnering. 1 twas buil t ill 1891 at a cost of 
$800,000. 

YEI.JI .. OW FEVElt t:ieelllS to have appeared in 
Ocean Spriugs, A1i~sissippi, and a.lso in New 
Orleans. 'rhe state authorities are alive to 
the importance of prompt action to prevent 
its spreading in othei' localities ~ and our 
General Goverment has already taken hold 
of the nlutter \vith energetic Ineans to check 
the dreaded disease. 

A DEAI~'nlld dunlL law.yel' hats been adinitted 
to t be bar ill Culifol"uia. . Evideutly he does 
Hot illteud to get his Jiviug Ly talking or 
ileal-jug others tulle Still His Ly 110 lneans 
illlIJoHsible for him to il1lprelSs a jury and se
Cllre a. verdict for his client. Oue of the most 
ilJlIJl'essi ve ·teul perullce add l'elS~es ,,~e ever wit
llelSl:ieU was acted by a deilf mute. 

THI£ city of Chat.tanooga., which bas l1ither
to been counted as a part of 'l'eullessee, seems 

, llOW t,o be in all uncertain 'sta te as to i t~ 10-
catioll. Eminent legal authorities are of the 
opinion t,hat this city belongs to the state of 

'Georg'ia, and that it stands credited to 'ren
lleHt5ee ouly through an error in a. foriner sur~ 
vey. It is proba.ble that a re-survey of the 
boundary line win be provided for b,Y the next' 
Legislature. 

IN some stat-es thereal~eenactments against 
the growth of carta,iu wf3eds aud pla.nts which 

~teud .to injure lawns, gal'deusand farms, such 
as the, wild cal:rot, paint brush, poison ivy. 
etc: .Is this \~ .v~olatioll .of the greater law of 
persQpallibetty? ' -Has the ~tu,te 8i right thus 
to atil~idgethe. Ii bertie~ _ of ,her ci t.izens th 
l'aiselloxiousw.eeds? 'fhell why 1l0tpl'ohi"uit 
8uch,othel"~poisonsas intoxicate ot" 'injure 
your-'neighbor? ' . 

, t .-'__ .. , , 

ing' school for missionaries. known as the Detroit Faith 
receive a' pension, the decrease in the totu.] School. It is of recent establishment. They were fricnds 
amount will rapidly iucrease hereafter, since of ourtl, and we have na,turally come to know many of 
the death-rate must ra.pidlyincrease. their dO(~trines. The ]ead~r of the school, Rev. Mr. 

,ESTIMA'l'ES of European crops t p.is year 
show a shortage in whea,t of more than 300,-
000,000 bushels. In 1891, -the famine 'year, 
t,he crop was 1,200,000.000 bushels, and it 
now appears that the present sear's crop 
will fall below tbat figure. Other crops are 
correspondingly short. 'l'he denland upon 
America will be large, and prices for farm 
products are almost certain to be high 
enough to give fariners greatencouragelnent. 

fIAWAII AND JAPAN are at odds. The gov
ernlllent of Hawaii has restricted Japanese 
immig-ration, and' the latter government 
bas complained of what she deems a viola
tion of treaty oblig-ations. Propositions 
to settle by a,rbitration have been made, but 
whether the terms of arLitration will be 
agreed to is a question. Japan proposes to 
leave the dispute to the King of the Belgians, 
and fu .. thermoredictates jll~t what questions 
shall be submitted for arbitration. 

THE movement now going 011 t.o colonize 
the Jews in Palestine i~ lIOt received with 
fa.vor by the Jews themselves ill all coulltrie~. 
Espflcially do those of the Duited States 
raise obleet,ions. Jews will be slow to ex
chauge countries v01ulltarily when that 
change rIleans going· \ fl"o 111 freedom to the 
slavery and lllisrule of 1 he 1'lll·ks who now 
control Palestine. \Vbu CUll blalllc t·hem? 
If they can buy the COUll t,'y and control the 
government there might bea.stl·ollg-cr induce
Inen t to colonize. 

Middlekauf, is in close Rympathy with the people of 
Shenandoah, Iowa, known as the Firebrands. One of 
their publica.tiona was sent to me. You can easily see 
how the name is derived. IIi many respects they seem a 
remarkable people, a.nd are undoubtedly very earnest. 
In regard to other thingR, they make assertions that nre 
shocking to my judgment. 

Now where is the dividing line betwef'n faith and 
fanaticism? Can a pel·Sl)ll be snl·e he is filled with the 
Spirit, and has he any rigbt to a,ssert it? Must we give 
up all (,{forts toward self-cu1tureJlnd surrender our judg,
ment? 

I have been thallldul to note how little funaticislD 
exists among our people, as far as I urn able to judge. 
This is eyidently one of the distinguishing features be
tween them and the Adventist br~thren. Is it' possible 
""e have gone too far the other way? 

A HUNGRY SEVEN'rH-lJAY BAPTIST. 

The above i~ not the only letter along simi
lar lilies \vhich has cOlue to our desk. We 
hope SOOIl to take a broader glimpse of the 
whole suhject suggested than we ca.n in t.bis 
brief article. 

'Ye have all had moments when we have 
wished that we could be given some nlinute, 
infallible creed, which should cover evel'y field 
of thought, and to which we could turn in 
momellts of perplexity a.nd find out prech;ely 
what to believe. But Mutt is not the Lord's 
way of dealing with us. Some day the mists 
will roll awa.y, and then we shall see face to 
face and know DS we are knowll. But now 
we know ill part-we see t.hrough a glass 
darkly. 'r,'uth is something which we are to ' 
dig' for. Each must work it out fO.r himself. 
If u II tl"tlth were furni~hed to us rpad'y-mude, 
we would be oll1 v automatons. Loaves of 

. " 
bread do not grow wild, waiting for us to 
gather and eat. We have soil and seed, we 
must cultivate and sow, reap, thresh, grind 

, and pake. The gold is' not packed aw'ay in 
PUOFESSOR PELLMAN, of Bonn Universit.y, t,he mountains in ingots, but is obtained only 

ha.s lJeen making a special study of hereditary hy patient toil. It is t.he plan u'pon .which 
drunkenness, Among the persons described this world was built. It was the best plan 
is Frau Ada Jurke, who was born ill 1740, for this kind of a race. ,. It de;velops character. 
and wus a drunkard, a thief and a tl'alnp for Has not the Saviour promi~ed that the 
the Iu,Ht forty years ·of her life, which ended in Holy Spirit should g·uide us into all truth? 
1800. aer descendants numbered 834, of Yes, but it is a progressive guidance. Undel'
whom 709 were traced in local records from neath the jingling v()ice~ one unceasing pur
yout.h to deat.h, One hundred and six of the pose runs" It is human nature to exa,ggerate 
709 were born' out of wedlotk. There were a new~found truth and cut i,t loose from its 
144 beggars and 62 more who Jived froinconnect.ion with other truth, It flies off on a 
charity. Of the woineu 181 led disreputa.ble tangent, gathering erro~s by the \vay, and 
lives. rrhel'e were in t.hi8 family 76 cOHvicts, becomes fanaticism .. I do ·not., however, J"e-
7 of whorn were sentenced foil inurder.· In It call any nlighty religious movement, what
period of some '·75 years tbis, one falnily.roJled eVeI~ ext reme aspect.s it nlaypresent, 1»11 t 
up a bill of costs inalmsbouses, prisolis and ~\'hat ha~ sOlUe-tl'uttl in it 'vhi~h ChriHtendolll 
correctional institution's amounting to at 'has beellneg-Iecting and ought to heed. We 
leaElt 5,000,000 '[narks, or about $1,250,~ 'will h'ythe~pir'it~ whether' they are of God, 
ooeL ' .,. and calrn'IY8e.ek to know the le880lls- ,,,,hie''' 
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. T:-HE .'$AB.B.A·T"}H,'!~;R"E·C~.Ol:lJn~l!i··'.·\: 
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they' bad tQ. bring. The Firebrands have a 
mission; but ~hope that . ~one will swal1o~ 
them whole~ . "Dr. DOWIe" has a Inission, 
though he says.uiany extravagant and fool
ish things. Our Ad v'entistbrethren . have a 
nlission .. I love them for their earnestness 
aDd consecration. The Lord . loves them"":" 
sowelltha,t, he will, by the conrse of e~ents in 

grading,cliaracter of this doctrine yo~r.l{'ttel·. fully-ex:-' ", "EZRA'CRANDALL," 
poses and thereby entitles you to the gratitude not . M E C''· ~d "·1·1---- ----.--... ""f' '-"'"--'.-~-''' 
only of AmericancitizEms generally, b'~tof an~ell-~ish- ... '.1: r. z~a rall~,.,not1Ce .. o who~ed.eath, 
ers of Brown University in particular. '.' ". '. appears 111 the olntuaJ'.Y column . thIs week,. 

Your' Wester~ Editor' is still.·pr~iId to' w~s:,thesecon? sou·ofSamuel. P. an~ Ann. 
stretch his 'hand across the thousand 'nliles (Crandall) CI'alldall,an~ • was born_In the 
which iIiter,venetogreet one or: the Ilobtest town'of Broo~~eld"N .. Y..,Julle' 8, 1820.,; In 
men 'of this generation. 1822 the famIly removed. to Allegany County,-

. N. Y .,and settled ,in the· town ofWirt,' near 
" these eomin,g years, lead them out of their, 
. 'nn rrow doglnatism and patented schemes of 
interpretation into' a 'broader view of the 

Labor's Griev~nces. .:. '. the:present village of Nile; . Here were born 
, ' " f(:Hlr other sons and four daughters. . 'rhis 

~Te have been jmpre~sed by the wise words locality was the home of the paorents during._ 
of the Chicago Recol'd regal'ding' the St. the remainder of theirnatu!,aL lives, and is . 
Louis Labor Convention.'l'he country has still the home of most of the ich~ldren, th~ 

SCl'iptures~ . . 

. The Holy ~pirit is leading us into all truth. 
But t.he truth into which he is mainlv con-

0. . 

cerned td lead us is tha,t embodied in life and 
chara.cter.· 'When 'nlall bra~ch out into theo
retical questions, wh'j{;h the Bible gives them 
110 pi'ollJj~e of settling, I bave no confidence 
i It the va,lidity of their dech;ions. The Holy 

.. __ r' .. ' .... Sp.iri,t,~will impress {Ipon our souls the sweet 
.,' and gloriousfal·t that Je~us it; coming again; 

1 hut it is ours to watch and lJe ready; but 
when we endeavor tD fix dates which no one 
kJlOws-" not even the Son,onl'y the Father" 
-it is purely hUlnan guesswork. 

'rhe .Holy Spirit will give us ppace,' power 
and 'purit.Y in overflowing measure, according 
as we surrendpr our lives entir'ely to his 
guidance; but there are plenty of words,' 
\\'ol'ds: over the te?,hllicality whether a per'son 
{'au 1i \'e ('ntin"~J' fl'~e froln sin, which al'e not 
H tteJlded by even Christian COUI'te8~,', HI uch 
l"st; hy 1 he bles~il1g of the Holy Spirit, 

seen with:l,pprehension the .... · qi ttE;)rness. man.:. . . survivors of whom areSarlluel, John, andW. 
ifest~d t.here againstsocialcollditions and to D.Crandall, Mrs.W. 'V.·Ga,rdine'r, and Mrs. 
some extent against the government itself. Elisha H.yde'iall of Nile, and Mrs. D. T. 
The speeches of Sovereig'n and Debs, find- a l\fills, of Buffalo, N. Y. 
much more '~eneral'echo in the sentiment,s of At twenty-four ~ears of age ~fr. Crandall 
the laboring rnasses than is generally' sup-' was rnarried and established a horne in the 
posed.' 'villa.~e of Nile, where were born four childl'en 
"T~e COllvention/' says the Record, "a~d . , two of whom, Mrs. W. W.Cl.arke, Of.' l\filto:n,,~, 

the disc?ntented elernent it represents can be and Prof. C. E. Crandall; of Ghicaf1:o Univer-f/ 
'dangerous 'and a menace to the stability of sity, are st.illlivin~. In 1~69, Mr. Crandall 
government only in so far as the grievances removed to Miltc)l1, which place was his home 
of which they cOlnplain are real and not until his death, 1\ug. 23,1897. In 1888, ·his 
faHcied.Whenevei· men COine together, wife died, and in thefollo\yillg year he was 
therefore, alld uJake formal cornpla.int married to Mrs. Eliza Potter, Babcock, 
against g'overnmellt and social conditions, it widow of the late Eld. Thonlas E. Babcock 
is the duty of the sensible and order-loving of Albion, 'Vis., who surviveshi~ .. Out of 
portion of the cOlnmunity to givecal'eful the large family of Samuel and Anua Crall
attention to the complaint and try to ascer- dall, the only male descendants bearing t,he' 
tain, if pos~ible, what substantia.l founda'tioll Crandall nanle are Prof. Crandall, above 
there may 'be for it. 'rhe vel'S worst thing nlOni-ioned,. and. the little son of Dr. Ella· 
to do is for persoIls caHin'g thernselves patri- Crandall, of Milton, whQ is the grandson of 
oti~ citizeus and laying enlphasis on the W .D. Crandall, of Nile. 
'patriotic' to dismiss the whole matter with In the earlier years of his life, l\fr. Crall
the couteulPtuouS declaration that the COIll- dan was a very hard \vorking mall. Indus
plainants al'e nothing but denlagogues aond tr'y, prudence and eCOllQlny brought him a 
anarchists, and especially t,hat t.heir only fail' competence, and,on.coming to Milton he 
purpose is to serve political illt,erests:" retired, in part·, rroln the severe labors which 

luarked his former life. He was one of the 

'rite dividing line between fait·h and fanati
ChHII. iH t "Heed by the Bible. Hold fast to 
those thillgs which are plainly and certainly 
taught thel'e. Have your mind open and re
ceptive to light which allY one may offer; but 
fai t.h wa~ lIe\'er opposed to reason; nor piety 
to COIIIIlJOJl sense. We may lJe ~ure of t,be 
btl ptit;1ll of t he Spirit; but it will not. make us 
boat;tfuL liel'tainly we will not" give up all The Capitalist's Weapon. largest stDckholde)'s of the Milton Bank, of 

which instit.ution he was the president until 
the partiallo1-3s of hearing made it difficult· 
for him to preside over the meetings of tobe 
directors. 

efforts towul'd ~elf-culture and surrender our We can not but regard the growing use .of 
j udgmeu t." \Vhat! can we do the work our- injullctions ill case of strikes as dangerous 
selves, auu God be doiDg it at the sarrIe time'! to the peace aud liberty of the American peo
Yes, all Chl'iHtiall life is a duality. "Wori{ pIe. Whatever warrant there may be in 
out your owu sal vation with fear and trem- common la w for the practice, it is beIng car
b1iug; for it is God which worketh in you ded·so far as t.o do gross injustice and make 
both to will and to do of his good pleasure." . bad blood. 'fbe injunction habit into which 

A Victory for Public Sentiment. 

'l'he action of the corporation of Brown 
University in refusing to accept President 
Andrew's resignation and u)'ging him to con
tin ue his position at the head of the Univer
sity, may be set down as a triumph of public 
opinion. Th~ corporation intimates that it 
never had any intention of restraining the 
president in the expression of his views. It 
would seeIIl that in a communication as 
carefully worded as that sent out by the trus
tees they rnight have been, able to say what 
they meant. Whether the nJistake of the cor
poratIon was a wrong purpose or the use of 
phraseology, it has ·drawn forth a flood of 
protests from eminent rnen which will have a 
wholesome influence on the acti.on of similar 
bodies in the future. The ringing words of 
Ex-Secretary Olney in a letter to the protest
ing memhers of the faculty breathe the Amer
ican spirit: 

certain judges are falling should be checked 
and limited by statute. The possibilities 
along this line are set forth by the Spring
field (Mass.) Republican, a. paper of conserva
tive tendencies: "'rhus the judge of his own 
motion becomes prosecutor, jury and judge, 
and all the usual machinery and safeguards 
of justice are swept away. What would be 
sa.id .of an equity judge who should enjoin all 
people from committing allY unlawful acts? 
'l'hen unlawful acts would first become con
tem pts of cour~, and the. victims would be. 
subject to prosecution, trial and punishment 
by the judge alone. The enormity of such a 
preceeding is palpable. But it is precisely of 
the nature of J uoge Jackson's proceedings." 

FI N IS, 
To the Editor of TUE SABBATH UECORDil:.R: . 

M'y closing renlarks to,the" Western Editor" 
and his two assistants, the amateur' and the 
.expert Bible critic, may be found in Proverbs 
the 18th chupterand 17th verse. H. B. B. 

While still a young man, he becalne the 
subject of saving grace, aud united by bap
tiSIll with the Seventh-day Baptist church 
of Friendship, at Nile~ N. Y., and moved his 
menlbership to the church of the same faith. 
in l\filton; when he. came to Wisconsin. In 
his religious life he was extremely modest, it 
being almost impossible for hi~ to express 
his thoughts or feelings in public. This dif
fidence he inherited -from both his father and 
mother. But he was sincere in his faith and 
staunch in the support of the church and all 
for which its.tands. For Inan.y years be was· 
a. mem ber of the Board of 'rrustees of th~. 
Milton church, some of t.he time its chairman' 
and SOHle of the tinle its treasurer;' and. for 
more than 25 years, and up to the time of. 
his death" he has been a trustee Qf ~lilton 
College. In all these eapacities he has been 
a. faithful officer, a. willing and wise ad vit;er, 
and a: loyal and liberal supporter of the vari
ous il1tereAts involved. 'During the 'later 
years of his life, like the IIJellowing fruit of the 
,autumn time, the spirit of-Bro. Crandall 

The true objection, however, to the course' purAued 
toward Dr. Andrews by the corporation of Brown Uni-. 
versity is itA implied inculcation of the doctrine that an 
institution of . learning . should, above all things, get 
qch, and, therefo~ should square its tea~hing8 and 
limit the utteranceS of ita faculty by the 'in:tereatsand 
acntiment80f thOR who; for the time being,' are the 
rich me~ of .the ~ommuDity. The demoralizing . and de, 

ripened for the gold.en ,',harvest,. and though 
the 'reaper came at an unexpected hour of l 
the day, he. ~Tas ready'. and waiting. The 

'THE statement is .tnade by Hon., Carroll D. funeral was held at the church on Wednesday, 
Wright, the., well-oknown statistician,. that Aug. ~5, the p~st()r, L. A. Platts, ,preaching 
"every dollar received in revenue from the fro.m N~m. 23: 10. . P.·es ... Wbit!or'd, of Mil-

,- . . '.' tonCoUege, made'some approprlateremarks, ',' 
liquortrafHc co~ts the. government· of the, alld .Rev. S.-H: Babcock offered prayer. \ 
United 8.tates tH'enty-onedollars.','. ',' .... L.A. P.· 
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T·H·E·.·. ;'SA.,S·:BA TH 
- ~ - , . 

RECOR. DltR. ·rBl 
. '.~ 

Tr act S ccietg ~ .W ark .;:.~g~:e:.,to~:;:!~::i!~; ::.:t;;e(~:::nn~d ~:::::~e:; 
the second Logion are the true Fast .and the new Sab-

Tty A.·H. LE;VIS, Cor. Secl;etary, Plainfi~ld, N. J. bath' of the early Christian preaching. 

i IN achoice Jitit of about one hundred and fifty . With this view we heartily accord. The 
~ ,1Jo,oks "ForaPastor'Ji Library,"'pubHshed:in. Ne':f .,8abhath which Christ kept., and about 

. DI'. LynlB.'l Abbott,'s pa.per,TJleOutloolr,June wh]ch he taught so much .by precept and ex
.'! ;!';-12, 1~97, we find HL~wi~' PaliPlnism. ;Surviv- arnple, w~,s what men fl,re now pleased to .call 
· iJ1g i~Chl'isti~nitiy~)''l'h~_.lisffriCludes' thefol..: the" JewIsh Sabbath,". clarified from nation

lowing themes,:· "Exel!:etical and' Critical, . al . and for~alistic errors, until, as God's 
Phil.ott.Qphical--~r.rheological, Historical, Bio- representative in time, ·,jt was literally. the 
·gTaphicu,I. Literature and Miscellaneous." means of bringing loen to'· seethe }"'.ather/' 
I)astol's who desire to add to their libraries 'l'he correHponding thoug-ht is in ·the " Beati
will dowell to consult tlhe list. . tude," '''fhe pure in .1ieart.shallsee. God." It 

'rHE decay of Sunday-observance, tb.ence of 
pn lJlic worship,. in . New England, is thus 
stated- by the W a,tchrnan ~ug. 5) : 

Ina district which the electric cars have not invaded 
it is a bad sign to have the church horse-sheds falling. 
"ut of repair. It shows that the country round about 

Ithe ('hurch is forsaking the 'habit of public worship. 
'rhose who have given attention to the religious con
dition of ~ew England know the districts from two to 
six miles from t.he meeting-houses, us a rule, are far more 
d('stitute of religious privilpges than the city slums. And 
the deserted horse-sh~ds show th" rural population 
iH not willing to take the trouble of driving to church. 

.\. CAItEI<'UI .. count in Otlr smaller cities reveals the fact 
that one-fifth the places of business which are open week 
dayA are aJso open for part if not all of . Sunday. In 
hlJ'g"r cities even a greater proportion, it. is probable, re
quire attendance from their employees the year round. 
Our Labor Unions are demanding an eight-hour day; it 
might not be amiss to try to secure a six-day week.
The Intel'ior. 

Such ucknowledgelnents indicate the extent 
to which the loss of regard for Sunday. has 
g·one. When the churches turn the matter of 
tr'ying "to secure a six-day' week" to the 
Labor Uuions, holidayisrn is strengthened, 
and "tSabbath Reform" is a misnomer more 
than ever. 

REV. lVII{. CHAFTS. Superintendent of the 
"Hefornl Bureau" at Washington,' D. C., is 
lecturing ill Central New 'York, seeking to en
list helpers in the work of reform by civil law. 
Sunda'y laws area pro~inent feature in the 
work of thh~ Bureau. 'l'he apathy of' the 
churches is shown in a. statemeilt put forth 
by the' ,aureau. After detailing the work 
done, this i~ adJeLl, under date of J anuat'y, 
18U7: 

All this, despite the fact that. contributions from all 
sources for all purposE's have averaged since May 1 only t, $1 no per month, which is the sum previously estimated 
by the underRigned to be necesAary per week for an effi
cient, tho~gh eco'uomical, prosecution of the ~ork.All 
receipts for eigJ:It months past. $1,282.~8, not enough 
to pay Superintendent's modest salary, but all' used, by 
him for other bills to promote the work, suve' $2m.L84. 

was not an . abrogated nor a changed Sab
bath, but a fulfilled and uplifted Sabbath. 
which thus became as a rnirror in which. men 
saw God. 'fhe" New Sabbath''' which the In
dependent seems to have in mind, i. e., SUll
day, fouud its place in. the church froIn the 
last half of· the second century foreward. It 
was' the .. creation ofPaganiziug influences, 
and the prirnall!:erm of th~ llon-spiritual and 

. non~re)igious "Continentai' Sunda.y." The 
·New Christian 8al>bath of Christ and the New 
.'l'estament period is the Sabbath for which 
we plead. 

THOSE· RECOM M EN DATIONS, 

The .Alfnual Report of the Tract Society, 
presented at Baleln during Conference, con
ta.ins four re~ommendations to which we wish 
to .call especial attention. They are these: 

1. That pastors,evangelists and missionaries be re
quested and urged to make special efforts during' the 
coming year. t.o instruct and arouse a11 our people to a 

. better understanding of the New Movement, and of the 
importance of oUl' Sabbath Reform work. 

2. That a ser~es of weekly "Studies in Sabbath Re
form," beginning as early as November 1, 1897, be pub
lished in the SABBATH RIWORDER, and that these be made 
a basis for study. an'd investigation, publicly and private-
ly., by pastors and people. ._. 

3. That the churches be againr~qllested and urged to 
adopt the plan of collecting mOney for the Tract and 
Missionary Societies which hus already been recom
mended by joint action of these Societies~ 

4. That in addition to an such regular contributions 
for·these Societies, each Seventh-day Baptist, including 
chiidren over five years of age, be requested to dOllate 
the amount of one day's work on ., Thanksgiving-day" 

. in November next, or the Habbath nearest to l'hanks
giviug, as a ., thank-uffel'hig," for the liquidation of the 
d.ebts.nowresting on the Societies, and that the money 
thus rflised b~ divided equally between the Societies. 

y ork~' The central ideal' of ,the sermon was 
that the ." observance of 'the' Sabbath" ood· 
religious worshipaild culture: have always 
been 'inseparable, and thatthe decline ofr~
ga.J'd forrSundayissuretobringacorrespond-

· ingdecline in worship and inreligious·culture . 
\ . - '- -." 

· Aside from ,the' unjust confounding of tbe 
· Sabba:thwith t~e Sunday, the sermon . con
tained, , Inuch ,that was well· and trrithful1y 
said .. This is arepl'esentative paragraph: 

The keepin2' of _the day and the reverencing of the 
house appeal to a perennial want of our nature.: 'fhe 
dayis not complete without the house; the hc;>use is 
desolate without the day. If men cease to attend 
church thf'ysoon lose' the' Sabbath. Amusement and 
toil fill the place which is left, when worship and rest 
and sweet home J9YS' pass away, but the Sabbath is 
gone forever. Public ~orship is the main pillar of sup- " 
port for the Lord '!!I-day ~ This it is that give8it its 
claim as a da.y of rest and guards it against the invasion 
of toil. It is the solemn assembly that strikes the roots 
of the saci'ed day down into' the deepest subsoil of our 

"social natnre. The house of God would soon crumble 
without the recurring day of praise. No churches would 
be built but for the Sabbath. 

l'fhedecayof Sunday-observance isput thus: 
If the next ten years shall witness as great decadence 

· as we have seen during the last ten years, s~ch fruits of 
irreligion, vice and crime will appear as will startle even 
the thoughtless "All men need the gods," said Homer. 
And Plutul'eh wrote seriously, ., You migoht more easily 
build a city in the air than. give permanence to 'a state 
without a religion." No Sabbath. no religion. No 
sanctuary, no Sabbath. 

The principle thus st,ated finds. full expres
sion in all history. The weakness of Dr. 
Myers' position lies in the fact that, a.lt.hough 
he with a few others still hold to the." change 

I 
of the Sa.bbat.h," the decay of Sunday has 
come because it is built 011 a.ctual, if not 
avowed, No-Sabbathism. It has fallen he
cause built on sand. 

"SUNDAY A DEAD CORPSE." 

_ Although we do not recall any instance in 
which we have eeen a corpse· which was not 
"dead," it is interesting to note that at a 
session of the" Sabbath Observance Cornmit
tee" of the C. E. Convention at San Francisco, 
the speaker- who represented. Wisconsin ill 
the Sabbath-observance. department of the 
Societv-said: .. 

The holiness of the [rest] day is the soul of it. 'With
out that it becomes a dead corpse, something t~at will 
fill the land with poison. and the land \~ould be 
ready to bury the Sabbath whenever the soul is tak~n 
from it. We must teach the workingrpen of the land 
that in order to secure the rest part of the day they 
must keep it holy. 

'fllis " Dead Corpse" is already beyond be
ing gal va uized back ~o life, ~nd the line of 
duty for all Chl'istiansis a return to the living 
Sabbath of the Living God. Holiness is in
deed the soul of the Sabbath, and when men 
discard the Sabbath which God made holy, 
and seek to. fill its place with a"counterfeit, 
they must expect a "corpse. " 

Since LlIiH BUl'eau is n'ational, t,heindieations 
o~ upat,h.v . aud opposit,ion. are very pro
]H.Hlneed. rl'h~.fl'ieuds of God 's ~abbath are 
not up to' the highest st,andard of' interest, 
but cOlllSideriug tlIeir llumbers and theoppo
sition they lneet, tlley are a hundred per cent 
ahead'of MI". Craftl:i' Btll'eau. .' . 

We call attention to the fourth recom
lllendation. It is simple, practical, and if 
pastol's and church officers \vill take it up it 
will prove a succe~s .. 'l'he avel'ag'e wages 'per 
'day of persons over eighteen years would ]lot 
be lessthau $1.00 per day; add to this the 
average for pet'sous below eighteen, calling it 
teu ortwentycents,.aud t.hedebtsupon ourSo
cietieswould be lifted on that oue day of spec
ial "'l"'hanksgivillg.'" Undoubtedly the-Board 
llalned that day because in addition to the 
elemeut of thanksgiviug, which is empty 
unless prayers and alms go' together, many 
people could save the. wages of a. day, from INDICTED FOR.' RUNNING SUNDAY FREI;G~T. lRAiNS, 
the ~~penditul'e8 for pleasure on that day, and . W. S. B.r~~d,' superintendent of the ~eorgia 

THE SABBATH·· II SAYING OF JESUS," be better_off for so doing. We trust that you :R.ailway, has been indictell by the Grand Jury 
Interest increases in the'"' Saying~l'of' Jesus," will beg'in to piau for this tb#;tuk-offering at of De Kalb couuty for vidlationof'· the state 

lately found in Egypt, and not least in. the once; and do not cheat God and· yourself ·by law In tbe running of freight trains on SUll-

· second Logion, which Inakesthe bold decla.ra- puUiug a low .price on ;)"o11r services. day. The offences are alleged to have been 
f.tioil, '.' Except. ye keep ('.~ SabUatize") tIle ---- COHlIuitteu 011 Feb. 1, 14 and.21. thiti year. 

Sabbath ye sha.iLuot seethe .Father." .;Prof. '.' MAN'S GREAT NEED. OF A pAY OF REST." ·'l'he attorneYM for the county are now in cor-
Ado)ph:Haruack has' writtellconcerllioO' it '~NoO-Obser.vance .of Sund~y Said· to Be Growing~f.' 'l'espondence with tho officials of the road, 
und nattll'ally his words a.re. eagel"ly sou~'ht:; Such a.re the headlines' in the New···York with a view to agr~i'ug on a date for trying 
~pea.kin~; of;wharille sa.y~~Tlle' Ind~penr/eni, .. p,.es~ of A.ugust: t6,underwhich, is .. reported the case .. 1'his case'will be of nolittl~. inter
Sept. 2;' wl·aes:· _ .... '. ..' .. . .. :.: a,8~rrllon ofRev.~.A.]fred.E .. Myers, ~prea~hed est, ~i'nce the conservative Suoday law .. ~·88D·ti-

, ·Witb";~~r4.tot~e. gen~l.ttl"tl.ea,tmentof·.the·subject:. Ql!the'~ev~ning'befoJ'e'at the Marble Collegiate . ment'in .Georgia ... ·and·.other "Soutllern,state8, 
· .Harnac~agryceB;closely:withthe'OxfQrd editors, whose church, Fifth .Avenu~ uut.129thSt .. eet, New offet1:1stroug support to'the indictment.; . 
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. i" NIissi,ons. . flalance, qasbinTrt'a8ury,Au.g.l,1~96.~ •• o ... ' 69 05' . church,aridoul' C~08e in Rotterdam has. been· 
1'otalrecelptsfl'omall:80urce8,m(~ludlD~loans27,166. 79.· advancell. . .. " ... .. . .:. ". 

By O~ U. WHiTFORD,. Cor. Secretary; Westerly, R. I. Total. .................. ~.: ... ~ ............. : ....... : .. $27,235 84 In Engla.l)d, Bro. W. C. Daland, by tact 
. Totk!a:~~.~~~~~~.~~~: .. ~~~~~~.~~~.~~~:.~~~~~ ... ~~ 56,387 65 and energy, ,has not oTily maintained Our 

THE "rork of the· Corresponding Secretary 
f th

·· l' J 1 1 189·7 h b· Balance, CRAh in 'freaRury, Aug. 1:1897 ........ $' . 848 19 
or. e. ·.',"earc oSlng··· u .'," , . . ,. as·· een as O·t t d' ' tAl 1897· . 7 500 00 u s an Ing·no eR... ug.·. . ...... ~............ " 

foUows: ·1,063 . communications received, ,Net indebtedness Aug. 1., 1897 ..... ~................6,651 81 
1 331 t . t· . ] b . f·· . t· Loam~.~ .............................. ~ ............................. 18;000 00 
" . sen ou; a. a.rge Dum er 0 . repol' s,· Loanspaid ........ :~ ......... ~ ........... ~ .................... ·10.500 00 
paper~ a.nd llllssionary ma,gazines m:niled; 90· Re.~~!pt8direct from the people ~o~rmisBions.;.· .. 7,30877 
. . d d· I .. 7 ·t t . 2(\ f ReceIpts by bequest for General] und............ none 
HermOllS an a (resses III s a ,e8, In ., 0 our The pel'manentinveflted funds formissions .... 37,229 00 
churches. n.ud in 4 of our Associations, in the The Mi~i8terial Ai.d pl'rmanent fund ......... !...... 2,107 22 
•• . 0 • • • . • •. ..Expendltures dUl'lDg the year on the ForeIgn 
] nterest of our JInSSlOUS, evangelunn and'sys~ . Fields: China, $2;294.62 ; Holland, $300; 
tellU:ltic .• o'iving' . attended· Conference and England. $1,285.91 ; TotR.C.................... 3,880 53 
·A ~. . b.. . 'h S·· th' E ~ t E·t·· ExpenditureB on the Home FieldH.................. 7;168 21 

lllllveJ'Sftl'leS; t e ,9U - ~ as .ern, ~ as ern; Total expenditureB·o~ both Foreign and . 
Central and Western A8sociations conduc-· Home :Fields ............................................. 11,048 74 , . 

ting the :Missiolla,ry hours, preaching', giving 
addresses, holding informal conferences upon 
our Inissionar.Y and evangelistic interests and 

Receipts direct. from the people for missions 
this year are $1,4:97.il2 less than htAt year, 
which show the effect of the contill ued'" hard 

systematic ~iving; attended t,he Yearly times upon our incolIle foT' niissiollS. 
~feeting of the New York. City and New Jer
sey chul'che~, eoud net ing rni~siollal'Y exer
cises one entire afternoon;· attended ,9 Mis
sionary and 2 'fl'act Board meetings;. rnanJ 
.lneetings of the Evangelistic Committee, serv
ing as Chairman; edited the ~Iissionary 
page of t.Ile SABBA'I'H REconD~R; assisted as As
sociate Editor in editing the EVlll1gP/ lLnd Sub
lulth Outlook from March 1,1897, to J nne 17, 
1897, whetl its puu1ication Was suspenued for 
{), season; prepal'ed the Annual Report of the 
Board, had it printed and copies distributed 
ill the audiences at the Conference and AUlli
ver~aries held at Alfred, N. Y.; ill connection 
with the Corl'esPQudillg Secretary of the 
'rl·uct. So~iet.Y prept]]Oed a joint circular letter 
of u ppen] for funds iu behalf of the Mission
uryand Tract Societies; served on several 
cOlluuittees during the year, havillg' in hand 
llli~siollaJ'y matters; directed the work of a 
lIumber of workers on the various fields put 
uUder his supervision and direction; and has 
by invP8tigation, informatio.n~ advice and 
coullsel.gi\'en, with a watchful eye stud guid-· 
ing hand~ tried to lllaintain and advance our 
missionary and evangelistic iuterest all along 
the 1i nes of effort. 

CONCLUSION OF THE ANNUAL REPORT. 

Surveyiug the "'ork of t,he past year, we 
are grateful to God for bis. pl'otectin~ caJ:e 
and his abounding Inercies. By his blessing 
upon the work sonls have been s~ved, wan
oerel's reclaimed, churches revived and 
strengthened, the Subba,th accepted by (nany, 
and the mission-fields in a hopeful condition. 
God has graciously preset'vetI and blessetI the 
workers. We have to chronicle the loss of 
one under very Had cil'ctJlIIstances. He had 
but lately come to the Sabbath and to us as 
~ people, was a. valuable laborer in the gos
pel and for Sabbath Uefo I' III , whose loss we 
shall deeply feel'. 'rhe hard times have 
brought to us anxieties and perplexit.ies, 
hard pl'oblems to sol ve, but in thelll all we 
have end~avored to be cal·efu1. pl'udeJit, just 
and considerate. Let us survey the fields and 
the work more fully in detail. 

OUR FOREIGN FII~LDS.' 

In China there lIa.s been uo et1largellleni( of 
work. 'l'he workers thel'e have been rein-· 

.forced by the return of Miss Susie M. Burdick. 
The Boys' and Girls' Schools were well cared 
for by Mr. Rn'd Mrs. Davis until the charge of 

cause,· but widened the work, extended his 
own .influence,brought. usus ·a l1eopleinto. 
mo~efavorable notice, Rlid has g:ain~d a)ittle .. 
ra,y ofllope,th~t weshallnot he robbed of all 

. our rights in the~Jin Ya,l'd church fUllds. In 
view of our Master's corn maud to go into all 
the world· and preach the gospel to every 
creature, and of the hopeful coudition of QUI' 

foreign fields, it is evident .thatit is oUIo duty 
. as a people to hold our work on these fields 
with a firm hand, and so provide for it that, 
it shall not be handica,pped in winuiugstic~ess 
for the cause we all love. • • (To be contmued.~ 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
For the Month ()rAugust~ 1897. 

GEO. H. U'l'TER, 'l'Teasurer, 
In account with 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY • 

Dr. 

Balance in Treasur§, August 1.1897 ....... , .... $ 
H. D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn .............. ) ... .. 
Mrs. Elizll Bond, R()nnok~, W. Va .... '; ........... .. 
Sabbath-school, Welton, Iowa ........................ . 

" ." Nortb Lonp, Neb ............... .. 
Mrs. S. P. MaxRon, Charlotteville, Va ........... . 
CharleeH. Green, Alfl'ed, N. Y ....................... . 
Mrs. R. A. PArker, t;hicago, 111.. ..................... . 
Susie M. Burdick, Rhllllghai, China ............... .. 
Church, A'ndover. N. Y ................................. .. 

" Plninfield. N. J ................................. .. 
" Milton, WiB :~ ................................... .. 
" Second Alfred,N. Y .......................... .. 
" Lake View, Cal. ............................... .. 
" Cumberland. N. C .................. , .......... .. 
" I~~il·Bt, Brookfield, N. Y ....•.................. 
" Ne\v Market, N. J ............................ .. 

Young People's Permanent Committee: 
Genera.} Fund .................................. $95 50 
Dr. Pnlmborg's salary.................... 89 75 
Boys' School, Shanghai.. ............. :.. 17 50 

848 19 
5 (JO 
1 00. 
6 21 
2 15 
1 00 
2 00 
5 00 

15 00 
6 00 

36 64 
7 95 
9 45 

80 
2 7f) 
422 
7 54 

Foreign MisBions .......... ;.................. 4 76 
H orne Missions...... .......................... 26 .. 
F~vangeliRtic WOl·k.......................... 11 25 -219 02 

A. L. Chester, Chail'man: . 
IntereBt on Permanent Funds ...... '$ 7 50 

"'".,, "...... 628 77 
" " " " 75 00- 711 27 

Woman'B Executive Board: 
Support of Yung Yung ................... $15 00 
Generul Fund.................................. i37 00 
Home Missions................................ 8981 
Boys' :-;chool, Sbanghai.. .............. ~. ] 6 40 
Helpel's~ Ji~und................................. 18 90 
Susie M. Burdick's salary............... 1.4 90 
Dr. Palmborg's salary .................. ·.. 2 00- 194 01 

Loans ............................................................ ~ 1,500 00 

$3,585 20 
C1'. 

A. P. Ashurst, on nccoQ.nt .............................. $ 12 00 
Second 'VesterJy church, a,ppropl'iation, quar-

ter ending June 30 ... ~· ...... ~ ....................... .. 
D. H. DaviB, Shangbu.i, China" six months 

endin.g December 31,1807 ...................... .. 
Sut;lie M. Burdick. Shanghai, China, .' 

o 25 00 

50000 

Bix months ending Dec. 31,1897, $300 00 ' 
Less balance paid on tra vel-

ing expenses...................... 11 16- 288 84. 
Rosa' M. Palmborg, ~hangbai. China; six . 

monthBending Dee. Hl, 1897 ..... $300 00 
I.Jess ordeI:R.paid nnd previous-

ly acknowledged ..... ~... ...... 28 00-
MisBion schools, 8hanghai, China, ~pproprih

tioil for ~ix monthB E'nding DE'c. 31, 1897, 
Incidentnl expenses, China Mission, six 

monthB ending Decernber31, 1897 ...... : ..... ~ 
G. VelthuYflell, Hahrlem, Holland, six months 

ending December 31, 1897 ...................... .. 
F. J .. Bnkkel', Rotterdam, Holland, year of 

1897 ............................. ~ .......................... . 
I~\'angeliAtic Committee, -Order No; 73.~: ..... ~ .. 
WaBhington National Bank, Inte~est .... ~ ...... .. 

" .'. " .~' Loans ............. .. 
Casb in Treasury September 1, 1.897 ............ . 

272 00 

450 00 

125 00 

200 00 

50 00 
50 00. 
3150 

1,500 00 
" 8086 

. . -----------

'fHE fol1owing is the statement of the llum- the Girls' School was' resumed by Miss Bur
LeI' of wOJ'kers and the.wol·k performed on dick. Mr. Davis ha.s the charge of the Boys' 
our lllif:olsioll fieldR, at bOllle tlnd abroad, with School. On account of this he has to do less 
some of the J'e~mlts the past Conference year, evangelistic work. Dr. Palmborg has kept 
which will show to SOlneextellt what has been up the dispensary work in the Medical ~1is
Hceolnp1ishe~ by the LleslSiu~ of God: On the 'sion, and has so far advanced in' learning the 
foreign fields there have been seven wOI'kers, Chinese language that she has taken up somE 
one of them ouly a part of the Jear. On the hospital work. Four of the girls frOlll the 
home fields there have been thirty-one workers Girls' School have asked for baptism and' 
who ha\'elabol'ed 'in 21 states and oue terri- membership in ,the chureh. ,'rhere is still 
tory, and report 1,037 weeks, or 19 'years the duty upon us to·provide suitable build
and 49. wreks of labor; 2,208 .sermons 31H.1 iugs for the Boys' School aild a'lso_ a teacher. 
ucldl'elSt:;es; 958 pra.yer-:-[lJe~tingt:;; 4,364 vit:;its; Funds have beeu contriuut~d for that obje~t. 
55,126 pages of tracts and 1,464 puper's dis- Last year $850 were. appropriated to pur
tl'ibuted; 305 conversions; 160 additions to chase a ~uitable and cOllvenient lot for the 
the churches, 64 hy ha.ptisln, 9.6 b.v letter Bo~~s' School building, but land had s() risen 
and verbar'statemellt; 40 converts to the Sab- iu price that the purchase has beelldeferred 
bath; 3 churches organized, oue at Crow]ey'8 until better times. The gift of land at Lieuoo 
Ridge, Ark., of 11 In~mbEWS, all cOllverts. to Inay change to some extent the pr.ovisioll to 
the Sabbathfl'oJIl the Free- 'ViII Baptists, one be' made for the Boys' ·School. But if our 
ut Grand Marsh, Wis., of 12 melubers; aud BORl'iliug'-schools in Chirl'a shall be Iuain
olJe at TexaJ'kunR, Ark., of ·8 IDeulbers; il ta,ined, the Boys' School: will ha,ve to be pro-
Bible-school8 organized, and oue y~ P. ~. C . .vided with necessary building· accollunoda- $3,585 20 
E. A large ll~lIllber of . the converts joined tiOllS a.nd reinforced "'ith a teacher, as Eloon E .. & O. E. GEO. R.' UTTEp, 7'Te8S. ) 

}'irlSt-d~y churches. ~"igures (nay give some as times and funds will allow. IN'colllm-o-n"';'· -w-i-tl-l-o-t-h-e-r-r-e-1i-~-'i-o-t1-s-and phil an
ullclerstandin~ of. the .~esu1t8, iJut .they c;an In Hollalu] our cause is slowly llut surely tbropic agencies, the American Bourd has 
lle\,erexpre88 ~tu~Joysorsalvation, growthib .growing. By the enf)J'getic a.nd faithful labors beenseriou8l~9haIi1peredi initswo.l·k· by the 
groM,spiritu.ai life and power,olothe.cout.inu- ' ofM ... Velthuyseuo.Jld Mr.. Bakker,;the. \Vork~~t~ih~oJ:si:~:s "ao:~~~~~~Jr ;.~A',,~i~lo~~ 

1& ,hig iu'f1uence of ,a· th~r.0ugh, revival:The';of8~tyation audSa.bbatb lteforul" i~. gajn~lig 'now boou reachedwhete·relief nnlstbehad at 
. ~~8snr~rc;8Re,p.ort ,for the,. year ~n~.jng·,Ju1y;.,~rou:l)d.oDu:ri~ar.~h~:;,TlI.l.8.tyeal~ . seventeen onceuuless"octuoJdis8sterilftQbefallmis- -

. 31,' 1897., SbOWH thefoUowlng: Is'; ,'o~''':-I ,members ,have been added ,to. the Haa .. lem· 8ioU81·yiena·eayor'inforejg .. ;~atid8';':.· 
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and the distribution of, Sabbath 
alsoclork intbeholne-land. 

]iterafure~ read them .. Wb~n it IS. prin·ted off hi' the life 

By Mas. R. T~ ROGERS, Waterville, Maine .... 

1VILL"' each pastor., of our denomination 
. please (~or.l'espond.with t,~l€ "'Y<?ma.n's Board, 

.. ( or witht~e.Editor of·the Wornan'sPage. of 
the~ECOHDER, illfQI'IIling us what missionary 

. )it~ra,ture he is taking, if any? Our :nlission
.. aries in Chirla ulldour "roman's Boardhav{;\ 
for sonie time felt anxiouR to extend the 
kll()\Vh:~dge of . the work done and of the plans 

. used ill other denominations in the work of 
saving-sol,lIs .. This request is ma~e with the 
hope·that we may devise some pUtll by which 
each pastor may be supplied with some of the 
best l}lissionary l!terat~re. . ' . 

i L" 

BesiJesthe usual way of raising money for 
our caus~" a considerable sum can be added if 
the thank-offering:-box was in general use in 
our societies. The pennies. ~ndnickels -that 
go into thes~uoxes __ a.re just,. so many silent 
reminders' of a few of God's' countlessbless~ 
ings. Try one, dear sisters. Anotliermeous 
of raising money for the Lord's work· is· the 
tithing systeln; when. these two plans are· 
added to the others nOWi!l . use our treasury 
will be filled t'o overflowing. . 

Now "vhat shall be done with these lines of 
work, and the plans for getting funds to car
ry them:on ? Positive consecration is in 
sympathy \vith these ways and means and 

NOTWITHSTANDIN<rth;;e were so few·" for- .takes hold of the work; becomes interested, 
eign" delegates among the women at our and when one is· ill teres ted enoug:h to take up 
COilference,. we h'ad two very interesting meet- a line of work they soon come to love it, and 
iugs during the noon hours. '£he sisters of to labor WIth a will for the furtherance of the 
\Vest Virginia, so far as they were able, caine cause in which they are. engaged.' Some one 
to the meetingH, and they manifested a deep may say, "I have no money; and therefore, 
iuterest in all our lines of work; and many of what shall I do?" Dear sister, God does not 
them who were obliged 'to work in the tent require of us anything impossible; therefore 
for 0111' cQmfol't expressed to us individ ually if you cannot give gold, then bestow personal 
theil' regrets that they could not meet with service. How many women t.here are at 

work in hOlne and foreig'n fields, who by this 
service said to the unsaved, " Silver and gold 
have I none, but such as I have give ([ unto 
thee." Positive consecration sees work on 
every hand and is up aud doing, knowing 
that the thing for one to do_ is to. be~in right 
at one's own door, ready by that service for 
further usefulness. When there are so. many 
ca.J.ls for workers is it not strange that so 
many stand idle? 

lit;. 

Your Editor was deeply i.mpressed not only 
with the beauty of the surrounding country, 
hut with the hospitality aud the thrift of the 
people in Salem and from the surrounding 
hills aud ·valleys. 
~rhe young men and women of Salem Col

Jege are worthy of our most cordial and 
hearty gl·eetings. We were. proud of them, 
and we would right here tender them our'best 
wishes and our thanks for the ]'eadinesFl with 
\vhich they responded tothesecond invitat.ion 
t,O step upon the platform, and sing, "The 
West Virg·inia Hills," at the close of our 
\Volnan's- Hour in the evening after the Sab
bath. 

. As it was told Queen Esther, if we do not 
answer these calls for help, the work and re
ward will be taken from us and given to 
another. Positive consecration comes 
through earnest . endeavor and constant 
prayer. "Ask and ye shaJ] , receive." Ma.y 
the inspiration of these meetings lead you to. 

CONSECRATION. think rnore deeply on the subject of our 
BY EMMA JORDAN THOMAS. woman's work at home and abroad. Truly, 

to come, we shall read all clear a nd stra.igh t
"forward." The brighter our light sbines at· 
home the farther will its rays ex1end, and as 
the rays of the sun penetrate the deepest 
glooln, let us" seek the dark . places··'of th,e· 
home and foreign field; by helping those nl-·:.· 
ready lubol'ingto carry the gospel to the 
perishing,evel· remaining 't.rue~ also,' to. our 
duty near at hUIld. We drop a p{;\bbl~ by the 
seashore; at first" tllere is only ~faint ripple 
in the water, but u,sthat small circle pushes 
out and on ward the circles grow wider and 
wider until, as itis said, they touch . the far~ 
ther shore. Let us push out and onward in 
t,his holy cause until the C:lnd is gained for 
which we are striving. If we -do this our 
co~seeration is what it should be, posit,i ve 
and aggressive, and we are living: sacl'ifice~, 
holy and acceptable to the Lord. This work·· 
is of the Lord and nlust needs be done, ·and 
to every woman of our denoInination t.he 
\Volnan's Board is saying: "·The Master has 
come, and calleth for thee." . What . answer 
shall we gi ve ? 
. MIL'l'ON, Wis., June 10,·18~7. ---

"SUNSHINE BAND" of Lost 
who send mQney to educate 
Shanghai, China: 

Creek" W .. Va., 
the children ill 

Anthony Lee Gurrry, 
J Ohll Curry, 
Roscoe Curry, 

Raneel Romine, 
Ezra Paugh, 
Lelia C. Stillman, 
Leah Davis, 
Veda Davis, 
Susie Davis, 
Nellie Basse), 

Claude F. Randolph, 
Charlie 'Kennedy, 
Grover Aaron Batten, 
James Cunningham, 
Erso Booth Davis, 
Otis J. VanHorn, 
Leslie E. VanHorn, 

Myrtle Kennedy, 
Hattie BeJIe Cummings, 
Blanch~ Romine, 

Junie Romine., 

. TREASURER'S REPORT. 
Por th.e J"ea,r ending Jllly 81, 1897.· 

Bal. on hand at beginning of year, including _ 
notes .............................................................. $ 372 40 

RECEIPTR. 
,. 

Tract ~ociety ................ ~ .................................. . 
Sabbath Reform .............................................. . 
Susie Burdick's Salary ..... ~ ............................. .. 
llelpers' }"und .................................................. . 
Boys' School .................................................... .. 
Boa rd }"und ...................................................... . 
Home Missions ......................................... : ....... . 
Picture Fund ....................................... , ............. . 
Missionary Society .......................................... .. 
l~ed }!'und ........................................................ .. 
Rosa l)almhorg ....................................... ~ ....... .. 
Shanghai Mission Scho.ol. ................................ . 
Medical MiSSIon ............................................... . 
.Java Mission ....... ; .... ~ ................................. : ...... · 
Holla.nd Mil'lsion .............................................. .. 
Yung yung ....................................................... . 
I)r. S\viriney .... _ ................ ; ............................ ~ ... . 

" " 

538 89 
184 65 
45222 

74 18 
324'07 

93 80 
2aS 56' 
7635 

256 39 . 
.600 

8 00 
.15 00 
27 00 
·500 
359 

1500 
1000 

Total ................................................... $2,701 10 
DISBURSEMEN'l'S. _ 

J. D. Spicer, Tr(>a~. of Tract Society................. 541 53 
Geo. H. Utter, 'l'reas. of Missionary Society ... · .. 1,341 00 
J. P. Mosher,Agent, for SABBATH REcoRm!m... 102 00 
Board ExpenBes ..... ~ ............. : ............•......•...... II 55 20 
Irving Saunders, for pictures .............. ;............. 1~ 40 . 

. ... . . . $2,05813. 
Ba'lance on hand ...................................... ~ ...... ~. . 642 "97' 

Total.: .............. : ...................... ~ ............. $2,7()1 10· 
MRS. GEO.· R. Boss, Trea.8. 

. I have examined in detail' the account~; of Mrs. Geo. R. 
BOBS, Treasurer of the Woman's Executive Board of the 
Seventh-day Baptist General Conrerence, and have com
pared these with the vouchers, and find them correct •. , 

ALBERT WHITFoim, A uriitor . .. .. '... 

MU~TON, Wis., A,ug. 23, 189.7.· 

'J:'he object of the writer of t.his paper is to '~the harvest is plenteous, but the laborers 
persuade the SIsters of our denoInination to a few, pray ye that the Lord· of the harvest 
greater consecratfon ill their' particular worlc Inay send forth more laborers into the field.. " 
1'0 Le consecrated is to declare oUI'selvesi~et 'rhe heart-cry of our women the coming 
apart, sacredly, to the service of Go~, and year should be, "Here Lord am I, send me." 
this service to be· effieient and acceptaule Seud Ine to Jauor Ilear at hand, in our church 
IIIUSt be positive and aggl'eHsive. We Inean' prayer-meetings, Lellevolent societies, aud 
by t.heternl positive, in connection wit.h what other ChUI'C~l orgallizations; send lnet,o acon
folluws in thiH paper, vitalized actio1l; or if secl'ated pocket-Look so that I will not give 
'yOll please, actions with the heart-life Qf the thee, as formerly, what remains over, after 
acton, in then). Did you ever shake hauds my real and imaginary lJeeds· are satisfipd; 
wilhuJlyone who. just touched. your hand but that I shall give thee an honest division 
.with the tips of her fingerB in a passive way, of the Inolle~r received from th'y haud, like 
thell tUl'uillg to tl.Uothel· person you felt the uuto a faithful ste\\'lll'u. Send me- wherever 
't'ltrolJg' warlH (llasp of 'a fr'iendly ·haud? . If so, ·thou wilt, for I have declared that I am 
then 'you uJldert'lhl.nd· the. difference between thine, whQlly thine.· Consecration is aggres
nelion and vitalized action, negative and sive, it is something more than nlerely being 
pOt'lit.ive. cout;ecratiou; anil" the· reason the good; beginning its Iitbor close at hand it 
\\romen by QUI' denomination should ··have a keeps pushing out, and' as· the'· work pro
POt'litive cOllsecl'ution is, that what they do g'ressesso"it keeps steadily advancin~. When 
to disseminate Sabbath truth and to help it fronts an ene'nlY it' makes the first attack, 
forward the cause ·of rni~':3jons. mlist be done,for it knows that· Jesus ha~' given the com-· 
if sucGessful, u~· this kind ·uf Ch·ristianitly~'. 'So· ·lllund "Forward;'" 'alld g'o it lDUst. It is 
the question comes honwto us individually:l·eallY true that,as fast as we fulfil onr duty 
Have we this positive consecration in regard i 11 olle"·C8.Se~ the "Lord' opens. the ·way for us to 
to the woman's'. work of our denomination l' work in ~another .. · We cannot a;lwB.vssee the 
'~'e u.l.1 o.gr~.~·that d()Orf(are·. openitlg. iu 1n,~~y,~uJ~om~ ofoul' efforts;uutif we \V~rk accord- HEAVEN is 'for the heavenly· mind; it is the 
dU'ecti()HS fOf: us ~opasB jutofields of ·la.bor·.inU<:fGhd's'plans he will take care 'of the blossomin~ and fulfil'melltof the· hea-ven1y . 
~O~tl~eLol'd,n.id . tire .'VOmall'~'B()a;rd .. ~'4~s,re$.mts .. ·~·Tbel'e·. 'are" some things. ',te shall life, b~gunbere'in· weaknesR-and '80r:rQW anf): . 
. UI·rahg.~d .... M.,pe(~itil.~"HII~l!Iol;.wo .. l'k ·8,;1. ".·.13. ... Y. A. rea .•. · d~v · .. ·'neveI .. ~cle~. rly.'·\:·uIl.derstand . o1;1e. arth; for our c.?uflic.~.with dOllbt~ ·on-iJears 

.sOd .teYlpt:~;..·' . t b ' ., . . . , . '-. , tl.o.ns , b~t sought and won ... by. the·.way .·~of, 
· .• 0 .. eJ.l.tkeilup, by organi~·e(r· :effol~t;;, fOl···~n~~""·Lord:~htl:.i8'Iike't1printerrthaf, J~etfl·the 'f~ith in,God ·8Ind.··'earne8t·8triv .... ~ng .... ,'~f!!P!p ... 
. stance,the.boys"-~cbool, the:~medicn.r tmis8io,);)etfe~8ttiack~~a~t .. :'·s·otho.there ·wernay :not l",OXOln~ .~. :!' •. 
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T~,E SAB,BATH ;:":RE~C,(),~R.aE:'R.,' 
, 

THE UNITED STATES IN PROPHECY •.• ' tha.t ·paid ,to ~ny of· th~ Qrdiuallcesof divine ing in.tbeEpiscop~I,B'aptist, .Methodi~t and 
, ;;Y"o. 'A. 8. TEMPLE. ". . a ppoiutmerit. But not one of! tbose festivals even all the camps around' the" evangelical 

(Concluded.) ever hos or ever can hecome Christia?ized. circle." ' _1 • 
THE SUNDAY. As a,ll a,re pRgans by birth, and so by nature,'" A' ,:renera1, skepticism,' under the specious 

not,even Cl, l1'iastm as, 01' En'stel', or ' a,' n.y other name~ of, "Progl'e~n,'ve" Orthodoxy;" ," Ad- " , Among an the devices of" the old serpent" to -
decei've and perplex "the 'W'oman~" his spec- hc~n?el atll.)t·lt~liugf·" elsetI1·n.thehsigh t 'Of God'

t 
Ibn .vandcet~b~rhe~IOgy ," "'l"he 'Iflghel' tCl'iticism,'t' • 

ious presentation of the SundaJ~ stands at." 18 sIgn " Jel'e ()J'e, J lelr 0 sp.rvance Inus e an .0 ~w ,POUI pou~ na'l~es , uave" .0 I a g'rea 
the fl'out. By tl,1housand_,al)d ol1esophistries id?latry., Yet t~Ie cUH?i.ng".old se~~ent-" is ex~en~, h~come the rule III all; depal'ttllents of 
~he has been. led 'tohelifwe tha-tChrist was .,nslug'thmTI to 11l1Hlead, alldWIththeIr spec-' thl8, al~8too prevuJent qUUSl apostacy... . 
crucifieu Ull Friday auda,rose from tb~ dead ,-iO,HS' di~guises, __ " to,1 de~eive; if possi,hle,~ven, ~ut thanl{s be ~o GO?, ~hiA rule, though 
on~ullda'yu,~orniug: in disl'eg-ard, too, of~the thevel'Y elect." ~, ,;. ',- /:;':?i''' !ear~nll;preval~nt, 18 n.o~ unIversal. ~'.!here 
ScrIpture which shows that he r08e"lat.e 011 SEOHF.'!' SOCIE'rIES. / t,,:, IS Stll1,~ ~~~llant aCCOI~I~)g t.o the electlo~l of 
the Sabbath-day," (Matt. 28: 1-6) which This is another aud a conspicuous element gr~ce~ . rhe woman 18 ll,?t, tube ,8\\ep,~ 
fixes the time of hi8 crucifixion 'on 'Vednes- ill the g.oeat "floo(l " which" the old serpent a\\ ay by that flood. ,Those gates of .heH 
,day. ,have not pT,oe vail ed. against her." " is still pouring out "after the woman," au- -

,The next feature in this great imposture i8 ot.her- in the IOI1~: catu.log;ue of couuterfeits ~uch, thus, fa~, IS. the tl'u~,status of The. 
t.he strallge fallacy that we bOllor the divine aud impostur'es which he ~eek~ to pfllm UpOl1 UnIted States In Prophecy. At first (as a 
decla.ration, "'l'he seventh da.y i8 the Sab- the' church and cooHnlluliity Bt-3 "progl'e8ISive :' wih]~rness") .by na.tuloe'H po\\'e~'ful, pI:otect
ba.th," uy 8U b8ti-tuting therefor the first day. developrneuts of this pT'og:l'esHi ve age." 'lng: shIeld, her Iso~atJon and ~le~' Inhospitably 
Hut God's conquand, " \Vhat thing ~oeve)' I Ullliketlle festiva.l which ha.~ come to us 1l~,t~lra18urrou~dlll.gs, and '!SInce,· and, by our 
cOHlllland you. ob8el've to do it.," and ,. 'fhol] tlll;ough the Romall chUloeh; ullin~; eV~ll what NatIollal Cou~tItutlon and la WS, an asyfum,'" 
I I ., 'd 'I . I I ) a protector and a nursery of ,. the wonlan," s la t not turn aSI e, to t Ie rIg It lUll(, 0)' to thev ure too of tell )Oppresellted to be H 8SS0- ' . L" 

1 ' If" (D 12' 32 d 5' 32) d'" f . .'. . c_ . , • ' the church of God where frolll t.he ueglllnln o ' t le e t, eut.. . an . a 'Ilnts 0 'elatIons 'for char'ltyand the public good" . . .' , . 1 .1 f e' 
'1'1 r . . ...' . , . , she has b('en slnelued and nourl::; leu rom the no qUlu ) mg, no evasluu. nOCOUlpl'OIlHlse.' these secret soclet 1eS UTe the per'petuated hut -, " ' 

'1'1' t . If} Id] . . h ' d' . d ]. fl' " t'" power of the serpent. 1I~ ,riC {O t Ie '0 (ecelver IS t e'lnore 18gulse re ICS 0 t Ie H IlClellt· m,rsel'leS, . 
l'elllarl\ahle in tlJat "t.lJe woman," thus llIi8- the uurser-ie~ aud lu'opagatol's of the ancient . THliJ CHANGE. 

led; I;as eve)' been in all else astrel1uOUHadvo- Paguuhull, the OfiHPl'illg' of Free. Masonry, But" eviueutIy, the progl'am i8 now chaug-
cn1e of a literal construction of the Di ville which glories in this Bnciellt ]'elationship~ as ing'. 'l'he p)'eH~J)t gr'eat 'iuflux of Jes,uits, 
will alJd law. But soouer or later thi8 great the modern Couse1~va101' ulld repl'e::;entaiivp- ROlllisiJ In'elates and prie::;ts of "ol'ders ',' af
imposture must meet the fate of all his other of those "lllysterie~o" Like the IlI,Yl::!tic foull- m08t iUllnmerahIe, followed and backed by 
deviceso "The earth will open her Illonth," t,uin, and despit e t heir Idgh-l:Iol11ldin~; pI'eteu,. vast hOI'de::; fl'Olll Cathvlic Europe; their forln
und t,hi8, too, will he "swallowed up." "'l'he sions, such societies are al ,,"H.)'S gouless. As illg', ul'millg and dl'illiug of Illilitary o .. gan
mouth of Jehovah hath spoken it." there is no Christ ill the :Masouic ritual, so izatioIl8, all us seen in,the lig'ht of Rev. 12': 

there is Hone in the othel·s. 17 .. " And the dragon was wroth with the 
FES'l'IVALS, 

Like Masonry, too, there iH 110 CllI'ist in womall, and went to make' war with tile 
This eleIUellt ill the great" flood" which their authorized devotioual eXel'eiHe~ 0.' remnant of her seed, which kept the com

the d I'ag-Oll is pouring out after the WOlnall, prayers. Even, fl'onl 1 heir prescribed funeral Inaud ments of God, anu ha ve the testimollY 
uemalld~ special attention. exereises the nallle of IJilJl who is ,. the J'e~ur- of Jesus CIH'i8t," all ft)rms an intimation clear 
. 'fhe Festival of the. an~ient Mythology was rection and the life" is rigol'ou~l'y excluded. and ullmi~hlku.bly that the IU'esent plan of 

alway8 a holy day, entirely distinct frolll the How can Christians, and even Chl'ilStian Inin- ,. t'he dragon" (the Roman church and· Hier
HleI'ely private or social feast-days among isters, fellowsbip witll such societies. archy) may be to strike a ulow, in perhaps 
the peop~e, such as the wedding feast, the 'l'be tendency of sueh aHsociutious is to the not distant future, by which he hopes to 
Illoeetilig and g'reeting of friends after long' draw such 111enll)~l's as areCbristians away crush the faithful" remnant" whorll his form
sepal'at-ion, 01' the private or purely civic oc- from ChriHt.fl·Olll hh; church, hi8 cause and eT' efforts have failed to reduce fI'OIIl their 
casions. But the Festival of the Mytholog.y hi8 truth.. Gr'eat 11 U llllJel'~ of such persous loyalt.y to Christ and his causeo 
\val::! always, ina ,yay, a public relig'ious oc- often find that lodge H dues" and- lodge' a8- But God stilll'eigll~. Despite the increased 
casion, in honor of one or another of the sessrnellts-so exhaust their resources that power of open ellemieA, and the oft-repeated 
mallY deitie~ in t.he heathen Pantheon. 'l'l'ue, but little or ll.othillg is left for the church, the treacheries of false friellds, the word of prom
even such festivals were generally. perhaps luissioll al'Y , or uuy true Chl'il-;tiau charity or ise,'~ I willllever leave thee nor for8uke thee," 
a.lwuY8, a mixed quantity of holy day and enterprise, Iu cOllsquence, the ID9l'e devoted standeth sure., . 
holida.y. All were introduced with sacrifices, one becomes to the lodge the less his zeal for rfhe great Alldovel' decept.ion aud all con
and other religious t:ites; yet, all orthem' were God; the le8s he sees of the glory <?f Chrit;t or telnporar:r forms uf!Skepticism, buttressed 
corrupt. On 80me of· them" nothing was ,of the -great atoneIlleut, and, therefore, the up though they luay ue by wealth and world
~eell but druukeulIe8H, debu uchery an'd all that le~s he "g101'ie8 iu t.hecl'osS of Christ~" All this ly iufluence a.nd PQwer, and even the added 
the nlo8t abandoned lieelltiotlSlleSS could con- naturally falls with au iey chilf upon the whole . prestige of festivul8 Ul,ld other. Pugan para
Cel ve of, g'ro~s aud abominab]~:" A11, too, body of 1he eh urcb, deadeuillg its spiritual pherllaJia, III nst ultimately share the fate of 
were prized and observed by the whole people life. Iu thi8 way" t.he old 8erpent" is using their predflc8ssor8. In due time" the ea,rth 
a8 the Illostsacred, IllOst holy of "the this Hecret nlystic constituent in his great will open her llIouth and !Swallow, up the 
solemllities," iIT the worship of their gods, flood, to laH'ass ., the woman," and her influ- flood;"" f()I' . the 1ll00uth of Jehovah ha,t.h 
(Adanl: Roman AntiquitieR; Intr~d uction; ence amOllA' nlaHkind. • spoken it. " Jf, t,herefore, t,he (fragon is ]>l'e
" Feast~ of Bacchul::!.") Al1 thosefeRtival (per- Still another plan of" the 61d<serpent" is paring for a great" final life a~d death. stl'u;,.(
lIa ps "Corpus (;hristi ',' excepted). have be~n . seen in the, now"alinost universallowerillgof:~le lJ~tween the powers of light ~nd darknes8, 
adopted h'OOI the ancien t Paganism, Bud the standard of the faith hi both· the pulpit' (b,etweell. Michael and his angels, and the 
perpetuated hy the Church of Ronle. By her and the chur~h. All, this crops out and is drl:l~on B-ud hi~ allgels) ;U these UuitetI Sbit!3A 

1 hey are now t,he most ched8hed, IHOHt hou- prorninellt,ly illustrated in ~he shameful defec.:. are to be not 'in prophecy only, .bu~ in fact, 
ored, of her religious ob~eJ'vaIJCe8. 'Vitb her tiOll ill SOUle of our 'rheological Seminarie8, the IZ,Teat " valley vf decision," Zion will eiJter 
even the Gqspel of Chri~t., the Sabbath and and perha.ps verygl'eatly aillong Congregu- the arenasustaiued by him_.who has'pl'om
all the Gospel ordiua.uce~, pale 0 nd sln'ink in- tiona.lists and in thevel',Y cOin mOll acceptallce is~d," N~, w,~a1?on formed 8,gainst ~hee sha]~ 
to abso] ute inl::!igllificance, in comparison with of" 'l"heUI'eed of the COlnUli~sioll " and the pI o~per. W ho!Soevershallgather togetl~el 
them~ . . . ' agaillst thee, shall fall· for thy sake." (Isa, 

almo~t IneallIu,~less,.pl'eachln.g l!?W 80. COUl- 54: 17, 15.).Her ultim~te .victory is assu~ed. 
'ro 1 he ~lulnle of oU1"colninon PJ'otestant- ilIon III t be valJOUS evallgelwal pulpIts. Theil when" Judgment IS gIven to the saInts ) 

isw, this' ui~guil::!ed . relic of Rome's ancient AtllOllg. Pl'esbyteriuut-I, the. lategigautic of the· Most H-igh," tlhey U shall take the 
J 'agu.nisnlis . makinJ?; its way. into noorly effort to tone dowlJ theil' gl'u.nd old HUonfes- kingdolll , (ind possess .' the . kingdonl !Ol'-, 
~¥e .. y d.epu:('tmentof evei-y denomination ,of sion of Faith "to the'jeveiof the 'llfitJcailed eve.r; ·evell forever. al~d e\?er."."· (Dan .. 7: 
1:h~Chl'ititian ·church.· . D.isguised,always, "Progloe~~iv~,'" 0.· " Ad vauce~'1'heolog.y~·of·~:th2-~~ah' T:::flth:~I:no~~I~ ~l;~~~:,ntbes::;:J~ 
with 8pe~~OUS nam~' and 'professions, Prot.: (?Ul' dayhus all .ueell' ill tJle wake,'of. this.iuid;, hll,the'vJe~v,of;ber 'en~mietJ).'tel·l'ible as 
~taJit8 of eveJ"yn8me~natch ~ttbeb':l;it I g.'eat popular c1efection. In fact those ·def~c.. auarl~ywitll:,b~~iller8.,~' ' 
and 'accor4 tei,ita deference ,,~hich . distances ItiOlls are'but,theechoes of, wllat':is,tl'apspir,./,' • L'BD~NoNc:S~nINGs,:N. y~ '; 

." ,-, 
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MY. TEACHERS. ; -, class, and this,l take it,: is the chief _end of tensest effort, the most' unflinching courage 
BY w. F'~PLACE. "CI!18sicaLstudy.He for~edgorgeous visions andse1f sacrifice. ·NQvercan his (lonfiict with, 

A number of pooks and nlagazine articles for bis pupils and his people and was often disease,poverty, the hard condit.ions of fron
have been "written about schools and school' misjudged by those who did, not take the tier Hfe and the nla.gnificent !"esultsbe for- ' 
mastersl, l,lnd "How I was educated," but al-. charagter of his mind intoacc,ount, but there g·otten. 

'ways, I think, to reflect ,honor upon school wa~ something inspiring' in the laI:ge ,hopes The wisdom, ,tbewit and, hUlnor, the kind-, 
, or teaclu~i's by the eminence of the pupil. "', andgTand plans he conceived. 'ness, ,the, self~'control" and. the 'matchless 

But a' teacher is entitled to honor on ' George E. Tomlinson, remained, in school power in teaching-' "drawing, out "-of Dr. '. 
account of hisintri,nsicrnerits auq not for the ~ut a short'time,yet no teacher ever appealed 'Hopkins place him at the head of all t.hese 
mel'e chance of a poet or a pres~dent timong to my iInagillation as be:did. He seemed the teachets; and leq _ us to quote ")1u,rk the ' ' 
hiE pupils. TeacherM do not make Ulen; they embodiment of the powers and, graces to be . perfect man"~with all our bearts. , 
'develop what is already in germ within thern. found in College Culture. I-lis friendship, con-'My first knowledge of Dr. I-Iopkins I ishall 
,Th~ pupils are like new violins'; they need t.o tinued during his life, waR one of the pricelesR n~ver forget. ,Solne of my friends were in a 
be played upon alld developed iuto stmsitive- gifts ,of nly life., Professors Rogers and prolninentNew England college,so I wrote 
ness and power of ,expression.'The great Whitfordw,ere the peels' .of a.ny teachers I' to its President in :I'efereuce to 'privileges to 

; violin owes its excellence to some fortunate ever knew in_their department. Seventh-day Baptists. He replied that he 
,-' combination of rnaterial and workmanship" Aftel; a time I ~-found lnyself in Williauls' presumed that the, faculty would ind~lge·me ,- " 

aud, tJlough mute and inglorious without College. Here nly first teachers were Wm. R. in the observance of Saturda.y provided I 
development, may have dernanded 110 more Dirrlnlock whom Josiah Quincy calls one of also kept Sunday faithfully. ,Writing to Dr. 
effort, patience and skill to develop than a the greatest teachers America has produced; Hopkins, he promptly replied ,that all, COll
Conll11011 and unknown instrument. FI:anklin Cart€r, now President, who seemed scientious convictions were respected at 'ViII. 

So the teacher toils to set all his pupils to nfe even more a,ble, combinJng the~' push- iams and tha,t if I kept the Seventh day con
atune, to reilder them .capable of f~eling ing" power of President Kenyon with a cul- scientiousl'y, I would not be expected to keep 
and responding to ever g'rander harmoni~s. ture Pres. Kenyon never had' opportunity to another da,y also. The hopes founded OIl 

He rejoices if some manifest unusual pow'el's acquire. Like all such teachers, he was as thatJetter fell short of the reality. 
and reach eminence; but his glory should not hated by ,the lazy and, indifferent as he was Of all the rnen I ever knew, Pres. Kenyon 
be measured by great men, but by his sldiI beloved by the stuQious. Dr. Hopkins also was the Inost stiIll'ul~ting-using the word in 
and power in awakening and energizing all met us for a few weeks at the very fiI'Rt and its etymological sense; Pres. Hopkins was 
the souls in his care. Mayhap, too, the pupil gave us valuable instruction in hygiene and the noblest, grandest. It takes'uo eulogy of 
WhOl11 the world calls great is surpassed iii fornled our acquaintance, a most excellent a President of the United States to make hiln 
true greatuess by IHany an unknown rnan or custoln. Of the teachers who followed, those great. He is l'evel'ed and beloved for ilis ,own 
WOlnau, sOllie foreign nlissionar,Y, or Illodestwho stand forth the most prominently in sake; and as Socra.tes iH grea,ter than any of 
doctor, some quiet teacher or patient house- melnory are Sanborn rrenney, who gave Ine his pupils, Mark Hopkins will in tim(' tower 
wife. a feelillg of cOlnradeship secoI~d only to that above all his. 

For their sake alone, tllen do I speak of my of Dr. Williams at Alfred; Charles F. Gilson, But the educa.tional influences of a school 
teachers, and thoug'h I arn compelleJ to g'ive who gave an appreciation of literary ,art do not come from the teachers alone. The 
my own impressions of them, I regret that it both in class and in our Sbakespeare club, association with one's fellows in Lyceum, 
cannot be impersonally related. whit;!h is one of the most precious heritages ·Club, Class-room, tbe editor's chair and the 

:My first teacher \\Tas Joseph W. Smith and of Iny coJIege life; Arthur L. Perry, wbo made many forms of schoo] activit.ies is of the ut
the second Emma Stillnlan Langworthy, nlost of ns Free rrra?ers, y~t taught u~ the' IIlOst value. I notice that at Alfred the 
afterwards Mrs. Ulark Rogers; the place the worth of a political conscience as 'uo one else Academy is to be separated from the Collep;e. 
old school house south of the' village of did; Arthur W. "'''right, who opened the This is doubtless well, but I am g'lad that I 
Alfred where my father had been a pupil also. physical world to our admiring gaze. 'was there when all met in the same chapel, 
Both these teacbers left a pleasing and very But the four greatest teachers whoJn I ever belonged to the Lyceums, were partakers of 
vivid impression upon nly lnind, a~d seem to knew were Professors Jonathan Allen and the sarne social and intellectual life. I can~ 
lne to have been all, that could be desired J ohu Bascom and Presiden~s lVlal'k Hopkins notexpress the inspiration this association 
in a teacher. After a number of teachers and'Wm. C. Kenyon. Doctors Al1en a.nd Bas- was to me in my early school days. 
whom I need not mention came Susan Max- com present a remarkable parallel. Both Hardly of less value was the I:lcene Bur
son, afterwards wife of Rev. Stephen Burdick, were fine metaphysicians, both of wide gen- rounding· tbe schools. The scenery changed, 
who stirred me intensely and haH e'ver ,been eral knowledge" both speakers of unusual day by day, through the, year and often 
one of my best beloved and lnodel teachers. power, both radical and libera.l in religious Inany times duriug the day. I was never 
After another longer stretch of teachers of thought, both acute critics, both stinging in weary of looking at the landscape about me 
mure or less interest, there came to us a Janguage, when wrong was to be rebuked, and, at every opportunity, of exploring its 
young man, Amos C.Lewis, who brought a both ardent advocates of wo~an's rig'hts, hidden beauties. Never a day passed that 
fresher life to us than we were wont to' have. educational, social, . political, both in due some comfort or uplift of soul did not, COlue 
By his personality arid by his 'tales from time pronounced Prohibitionists and Inen of frotn the' handiwork of God. 
Honler and Virgil, he opened to me, a new influencing courage in defending the weaker Alfred and Williams are so alike in spi1'it, 
world of glory that tinle has made richer cause .. Both became Presidents of Universi- struggles with pov~rty,'~oral and spiritual 
rather,than cheap and tawdry. Moved by, ties.' Dr. Bascom sacrificed for opinion's purpose, that passing back and forth frotll 
hi~ influence, I burned to see the inside of the sake. 'Dr. Allen 'e whole life was sacrificial one to tile other, sH~med most natural aud 
school whose outside I had so often seen; aud 'and a loss of place for opinion's sake would each helped me t.o appreciate the othel'~ , 
th~ next winter I 'entered Alfred Uliiversit,y. have punished-the schoolfar lnore than him. A professional gentleman tried to impress 
A-f.v teachers that first terrn were Pres. Wm. Presidents Hopkins and Kenyon were in upon my mind recently that school life does 
G. Kenyon, Prof. Darius R. Ford, and 'rutor ma.rked contrast. If man may be cof!-ipared not pay beyond the three Rs or at least those 
\VIIl.:~. Prentice', and'tbehigbestexpectations to the Cosmos, ,Pres. Kenyon was the uni- element,s that we need in business. If all of 
I could forTn were more than re'alized in verse forming with creativefires bJazing and life were dollars and cents I should heartily 
thenl. ' every part in motion. PreS. Hopkins was agree with him; but when I try ,to compre-

During a nUlnber of years following, I carne the universe for'med and in order; with divine hend, the meaning of Christ's words, U What 
under every teacher in the school, but those wisdom everywhere manifest. snall,it profit a man if he gain the whole 
who inlpl'essed me most str'onglY were Thomas In Pres. I(enyon's classes the pupils, felt on world and lose his own' soul?" I begin to 

l'ealize how Qluch lowe 'these teachers and 1 R. \Villiams, Wnl., A. ,Rogers~ Albert fire, every faculty awake, every nerve tingl-
Whitford,. Elvira E. Kenyon, and 'George E. ing, and achievement, seemed the easiest say, if all the wealth and all the honors of 
'rom1iu8on., Ofth:ese Dr. WiUiarris took the thin'g in the world. In D~. Hopkin's cl,asses the world were offered, me in exchange ~or 
eal.liestu~bd firmest hold 'upoume. 'No'other our~ouls were calm yet intensely thoughtful their gifts to m9I would refuse them, for the 
teacher eve.ogf.tve me~8o~close a cOlllpapion-with an energy like the sun withop.tnoise or soul is worth more thau-themall. They have 
~hip~'l'houp:hhe ·wus'not perfeQt~ 'in,.his, bluster. , '" '.' " helped me to " '. 
~nowh~dgeof,tll~'Gr~kGra:mma:r,Q~ver:did Pres .. , Kellyon did.a workfprbimself.and "t::~!:,:;.!~wie~;.~~e:~~:!~ba,nthe 188t~ 
Horne~bavea grandet'.",~wing "thaJ) iuhis ,fOi" the .icotnrllunity, :~h~t demanded the in~ Shut me from beavenwith a dome moreva8t~" 
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Young people" sWotk 
, , 

scribed· to each . article..:,~ (3) Itis;'our purpose OU RMIR ROR. 
, By EnWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis" ALL are architects.'of Fate, 

/ . 

THE Corresponding Editor of this depart
ment of the RECORDER 'has been taking a va
cation. Nothing, from his desk has been sent 
out for publication duringthe IDouthsof July 
and August. Six weeks of . this time were 
spent at theUlliversityofChicago,iu secul'in~ 

to send out specialrequests'tova,riouspeople 
for articles on special topics~ Now our ac
qua.intance throughout the denomination' is 
quite limited, and those who were young with' 
us are growing old; for we areturnin~ gray 
ourselves ... ItisveI'Y probable, therefore, 
that ,those people who receive invitations will 

. . 

be those~ who are our personal friends" unless 
we are a8sisted by the pastors of the Various 
chu'rches. We therefore make this request of 
the pastors: Will you please send us at your 

Working in these walls of Time; 
Some with massive deeds 'and great, 

Somewitb ornaments of rhyme. 
Nothing useless is, or low; .. 

Each thing in its place is best; . 
And what seems but idle,show 

Strengthens and.suppoi'ts the rest. 
For .the stl'ucturethat, we rai i;;e , 

Time is with materials filled; . 
Our to-days' and yeRtel'days 

. -

. better fitness for his work a.s a teacher. And Are the blocks with which we build. 
, .' . . 

now, as he resumes his work in school, a.gain 
he turns to his· task of furnishing something 
fOI' the RECORDER; and in general he finds it 
a pleasant task,; for although lIe is often Vf~ry 
weary with the regular duties of the da,y, fre
q uently ,the change is restful, as he tu~ns/ his 
Illind to the Young People's· Work. He al
wuysJeels that, a great respollsibility rests 
upon him whenever he applies himself to this 
work, and he always seeks' divine guidance. 
He knows not to whom or to how many he 
is writing; for, although the readers of the 
RECORDER are comparatively few, and al-

. earliest convenience the names of fhree or 
more young people in your ChUI'ch, whom you 
think competent to write a.n original article 
for the Young People's Work 1 Please let 
these names be 'new arnong contributors to. 
the RECORDER, for we ca,n secure the names of 
old contributors ourselves. ~i1,1 some good
natured person do this for us in places wheFe 
there is no pastor? Will everyone who sees 
this article please ask the pastor if he has 
read it? Send such lists to Edwin Shaw,. 
Milton, Wis. 

Truly shape_andfasbion these; 
Leave no yawning gaps_,between; 

'l'hink hot, because no man sees, 
Such things will remain unseen. 

. In the elder days of Art, . . 
Builde.rs wrought with greateRt care 

Each minute and unseen part; 
For the god's see everywhere. . '. \ 

Let us do our work as well, 
Both the unseen and the seen; 

Mnke thp. house where God may dw.eU", 
Beautiful, entire and clean. 

Else our lives are incomplete, 
Standing in these walls of Time, 

Broken stairways,,_where the'feet 
Stumble as they seek to climb. 

• 
Build to-day, then, strong and sure~ 

With a firm and ample base; 
though few of its readers se~ all that is in 
each issue of the paper, yet he feels certain 
that the most hum ble contribution is read 
b,Y more people than listen to anyone pastor 
ill all our denomination. In all sincerity, 
then, he asks for the uuited prayers of the 
Joung people. He asks for their prayers in 
their daily devot.ions, and for their pra'yers 
in their weekly meetings. He asks for their 
definite prayers that he lnay have the Holy 
Spirit/s direction iu t,his work; he asks that 
a'L the uex t meet.iug of the young people 
prayers be offered for him. 

Changing; n'ow froln the indirect third per
sdn' 'to the editorial first person plural, we 
wish to state briefly our plans for the year 
before us. In the first place it is our purpose 
to have a, fmi\1 words of our own each week. 
In the second place, we hope that we shall be 
able to secure some original article froln the 
young people for each week. In the third 
place, we wish to part company with the 
"l\rIirror." Now the" :Mirror" is a good feat
ure of this department and should be sus
tained. But it loses lnuch of its interest when 
"news" items are from three to six weeks be
hind time. I)lease tlO not.ice, then, that the 
" ~lil ... or" is reall.y a Young P~ople's "Honle 
News" corner, and all iteTIls illtended fvl' 
it ShOllld, be sellt djl'ect~v to the SABBATH 
HI~COHDEH. Plainfield, N. J. Now please be 
prom pt alld ene.·getic; in sustaining this de
partmellt of the RI~CORDER, but remember 

, that we have Ilothing to do with the editing 
of the" Mil·roJ'." Do llot seud items for that 
page to us. After thit~ week we shall (Irop the 
editoJ'iu I "we" and Utie the sing'ular number, 
signing our full Ilame to each article. We do 
this as a lnattet" of example, for we shall re
quest the-full and real signature of ever'yarticle 
appearing in this department. We lJope to 
secure these original articles in all of three 

· ways: (1) Voluntary contributions; and. a 
most eordial' invitation is hereby extended t,o 

PRESI DENT'S LETTER. 
Dear Young People: 

Another Conference has closed. I never be
fore felt Ruch regret that more of our people, 
and especially the young, could not have 
be.en in atte'ndance; not so much for the sake 
of Conference, for this session has pretty well 
proven that spiritual power does not depe'nd 
on the num bers. Conference could do with
out me, but I a.m very thankful that I did 
not have to do without Conference. One rea
son why I received such a blessing may be 
because it was my privilege to be delegate for 
several church~s, some of them among the 
weaker ones. I have written thern letters, 
but wish I could see them. Perhaps nlore 
churches mig'bt have .be~u represented by their 
pastor or some nlember if they had felt suffi
dent interest. I have thought some, in case 
the.Y would never find out who did it, of send
ing such churches, a Conference programme 
and the printed reports of- the Secretar.ies of 
the Societies, Atamped, "Wake up!" If there 
was some way to send to all the interest and 
enthusiasm, this I would do. Sunrise nleet
iug's ran high, attendance at least fifty. 
Some asked for prayers one morning. Twen
t.v-eight hundred Ineals were served in the 
teut. Overflow-meetillg's were held in a side 
tent Sabbath a.nd Sunday forenoonA: At the 
Bunda.,)' morning overflow-JJleetillg', people 
testified to God's \\'onderful goodness, some 
asked for prayers tha t they might find, or re
turn, to him, allo a.t, Ule su,me time a collec
tion was taken for 'l'ract· and Missionary So
cieties, Committees were crowded early and 
late, and every session of Conference a feast 
of good things. Young, People's Hour did 
not drag. Our last dinner in the tent, Mon
day, was toasted to the amount of $3,000-
Dr. 1\1ain held us over the coals-for Salem 
College; following this was the Christian En
deavor progra.mme. I wish Dr., Palmborg 
could. have. seen the entbus~asm over, her 
paper read .. God bless her and all of this con
secrated band in China. I have hea,rd people 
say, who never attended a Conference before, 
that they·' are ~oing next year." For 
furt,her partJiculars see RECORDER. 

E. B. SAUNDERS,. 

And ascending and'secure 
Shall to-morrow find its place. 

ThuR alone can we attain 
'fo those turrets where the eye 

Sees the world as one vast plain 
And one boundless reach of sky. 

-LolJgfellow. 

We are an builders. We IDay not erect auy 
house or temple on a city street for human 
eyes to see, but everyone of us build~ a fabric 
which God and angels see, Life is a building. 
Every new lesson we learn lays a block on 
the edifice which is rising sil~nt1y within us. 
Every experience, every touc~ of another life 
on ours, every influence that impresses us, 
Avery', book we read, every conversation we 
have, every act of Ollr commonest days, adds 
something to the invisible building. 

Our bodies must grow th,rough our own ex
ertions. Our minds must l;e disciplined 
through our own study. Our heart's powers 
must be developed and trained through our 
own loving and doiug'. 

In dark Gethsemane, where the load is more 
than mortal can bear" an augel appears, min
istering strength that gives victory .-Re v. 
J. R. Miller, 

THE J unior Endeavor Society of the Plain
field (N . • I.) church at its last business 
meeting voted to send five dollal's each to the 
New York Fresh Air Fuud, the· "Vestfield 
Fresh Air Camp, and th~ Plaillfield Children's 
Carn p. • ' SUPT. 

THEHE are few graces more bea ut.Hul-and 
shall we say lnore rare?-than the g'race of 
humility. 'Often in companies of merl the one 
who lIas the best thought a.nd keenest, judg
llient is one not seen, or 'heard, while some 
other mernoer of the group occupies it.s COlJ-· 
stant attention with vaporings iha,tare 
more noisy than profound. 1.'be one is hulU-' 
ble and must be driven into" the public'gaze'; 
the other is self-assertive 'and needs to be 
taught the virtue of silence; ~-'rhe wOl'lu iti 
not often deceived, ,and the "str~ng' man, 
t.hough quiet and retiring, wins the highest 
me~sure of success. ' 

· all our young people to write articles for this 
pa~e. We are not relying on verYlnuch from 
thi~ source, however, for experience has 
taught us the vanity of it. (2) Articles pre
pared for so~e other purpose, ,We must de
pend quite largely upon this . resource for 
our material. We want the young people ' 

· to se~d their own productions, andolsothose 
prepared.· by ',their ,friends. , The . residence 
and real Dame of the writer should, be . sub.· 

THE man who is doing the best he 
day is,paving thewayto'do b~tter 
row~~()hristi8n Pipneer .. 

W OUDS of cheer al'e words of ~elp; word8 of 
gloom are word~ of harn). There is a bright 
side· and a dark side to every phase of life 8,ud 
to every hour of time. If we . speak of the 
bright side, we bring the brightness,. into 
promilie~ce:; if we speak pf thedark,side, we. 

can to- dp,epenlt,~s~lado\vs.,Itis in,ourpcHyer'to 
to-mor-.helpor to binder by.· a'~w'ord any and_every 

'. ·!'per~oD with who Itt 'we come rjntocon~8.c~.",., ,. 
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I 
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Children's Page. 
A LITTLE GIRL'S VIEW •. 

" I've been watching the breeze 
A-taking its ease 
Oli the porch to-day," . 
'.. S'aid May. 

" It'R blown and it's blown '. 
Out there all alone; 
And 't,he hammock hEu~flung, ' 
And the rocking-chail"s swung -
. All day," 

. . Said May, 
• , With nobody there, if yon please, 

But the breeze; 
And that's why I say . '. " 
The breeze has been taking its ease to-day." , 

A NOVEL SALESMAN. 
Grandpa Jenl~~"s farm, where ,Flo and 

Harry were visiting, was not far' from New 
York City. One morning, Grftodpa Jenks 

'said, ". Harry, to-day we'll take Frolic to see 
a parrot that is srnart enough to earn his 
owp living." . 

" Where shall we find such a parrot?" cried 
Harry. 

" Every· day on the New York side of the 
ferry, I pass a place where a. pal'l'of does a 
thriving business," was grandpa Jenks's re
ply. 

After dinner Grandpa and Flo and Rarry 
and Frolic went over the ferry into New York . ' 
and there, Ileal' the ferry, almost at once~ the 
children noticed a throng of men and boys 
around a little booth at a street corner, and 
all seemed to be watching something curious 
and amusing. As they drew nearer t.hey saw 
that the booth was a news stand-a news 
stand that appeared to ,be tended only by a 
fiuegl'een parrot. 

'l"he green parrot .walked about over the 
piles of newspapers, calling out, "Paper, sir? 

'Paper? Extra Sun?" \ 
Grandpa Jenks and his young people stop-. 

ped to look on. Every few lninutes some 
Inan would come up, take a paper toss two 
cent.s into a little box upon which the green 
parrot kept au eye aU the while. At such 
time the bird stopped, nodded his head and 
said, "Thankee." Then he began shouting 
again, " Paper? Extra SUD?" 

~'Is it possible that the parrot keeps the 
stand alone?:' cried Harry .. "Suppose some
body should cheat him by taking IDore than 
olle newspaper without pa,ying for them, how 
would he know? " 

" No one better try it," answered Grandpa. 
" Once a boy tried to steal two 'l"elegrams, but 
the parrot pounced upon him, and gave him 
such a pecking and ma-uIing that he was glad 
to dt'op them. But of course the parrot has 
a partner. Don't JOu see him? " 

In the rear of the booth there was a lad . ... 

about Harry's age. He had' nothing to do, 
however, but watch the papers 'and the box, 
and to cOlne fo~ward and 'make change now 
a.nd then. 

Grandpa' gave Frolic some pennies, and 
pointed to the two piles'or' paper, to show 
that hewauted one of each.. Frolic knew 
how to buy thiu·gs. Besides; he had been 
ol>servingthe scene closely. He flew from 
IIl!rry's shoulder to· the stand, in his blue 
coat and cap, and hopped. along on' one leg, 

. holding the money. tightlS clasped in'· his 
other claw'.-

'l~he.ptl:rrot newA-dealer was very -much sur
prised, to see-his ,qileercnstorner, and' was on 
the . poi ut of d,l'j,vinghi In off. ·8 ut'\\ihell.he 

. ~aw:the Qther:,par.l~ot.grs velyd:ropthe p~nllies. 
into·.t~eJ)ox~: jus~a.s~all his 'patrons did, he 

•• 
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SIDoothedJdown his feathers again and said, the stitch ands~ whether·they could not 
"Thankee/' as usual. while Frolic dragged find another reason . 

. away a paper from each pile in his beak.. . The girls worked quietly for a few mom-' 
_Harry and Frolic were tal~ing now with ents, each b:nsy with hel" own thoughts., 

the boy, who told them the bird's name was Finally Edith said, "Wet,aketwostitchesin 
Ned, and Frolic thought he .. would be friend]y making this stitch, and theyextelld ,in oppo
too .. ". How do you, do? '-' he called~out, site directions." 

; , 

politely. 'The other bird looked him over ." 0 girls! " cried fMa.ry, "~don't you remeln
sha;rply, and then croaked out': . "Notimeto~ber how often', \vhen one of yor~ chooses to 
chat! You clear out! Paper, sit? Extra playa qUIet ~ame,' tbeother prefers a romp-
Sun? ,Telegram?" ingone?~' . 

Pesently a messenger boy stopped . to The-girls remembered very well and l~dith 
watch . tl~e droll n~ws-dealer. Ned's bright a.nswered, "Yes, and when Chrissie says, 
eyes always sa.wwhat was going on .. As 'Let us read,' lalwa.ys say, 'No, I would I ~. 
soon as' he caug'ht sight of the boy's uniform, rather walk.'" . I 

he screamed: ." Hi, buttons, hurry alon~. " In short," said Chrissie, seemin~ to be in 
No idling here! " • the mood for confession, "whatever one of 
"Oh~ please I" put in Frolic. ns proposes to do. the other wants to do 
Ned cocked his eye at him .. " You clear just the opposite." . 

out'''-/he croaked .. Then turning to the "That is, no doubt, the reason," Grand
nlessenger boy again, he remarked, "Come, rna said, "that the llalne has been given to 
hurry a.Iong !Hurr'y along!" till the little you; and it !tas evidently been applied when 
f~llow had to go.-Litt/A ll1enand Women. you have been quarreling over 'your differ-

ences. But you, see that there is a beauty 
CRISS-CROSS. and a richness to criss-cross work that could 

BY MARTHA HARGER. never be obtained by working with the sin-
In at the open window where ~randma sat gle stitch, which extends only in one direc

reading, came loud and excited tones frOin tion. So it"is not necessary that Chrissie and 
her grand-cfaughtel', Chrissie, and two young Edith should al wa.ys want to do the same 
companions, who had been playing under the thing, nor that they should always be of the 
trees on tbe lawn. same opinion. If they will only differ gently 

Grandlna laid down her book, and as she and lovingly, yielding one to th~ other at 
t/ried to decide what was best to do, such ex- tiInes, the pattern of their united lives rnay 
clarl1ati'olls greeted her as, H No, I am not be worked out so slnoothly, and beautifully 
going to do that!" "I should think that you that they need never be ashamed that much 
mig'ht t;ometimes do what I want! " of their work has been 'criss-cross.' "-S. S. 

"I don't wonder the boys call you two girls. 7'jnles. 
'criss-cross.'" THE GATE OF CHILDHOOD. 

" 'Yell, if I nnl the criss, she is the cross! " The gate of childhood faces the suurise. 
·'Chrissie," called the gentle voice of grallu- The gate of rnan,hood lies under the midday 

rna, "wouldn't you and the girls like to come sun. The gate of old age" looks toward SUIl

~B i nd visit witl~ me for a little ti'ule?" set" indeed; but it is a sunset that carries 
If the.'e was anyt:hing the girls liked to do with it the promise of an immortal day. 

OIOl'e than another it' was to visit with They are all beautiful gates of lire. Which is 
Vhri~sie's grandma. So gentle and kind Bhe the most beautiful we will not venture to say 
was, and yet so full of quaint and original till we'see them allfl'om the higher sta.nd
suggestions, that when they were tired of do- point we hope to reach by and by. But, even 
iug the usual things~ a~d playing the usual here and now, old age, with all its infirmities, 
games, they afwayswent to grandma for has its blessings which youth and manhood 
,something new, and grandma never disap- cannot know till they pass through the gate 
pointed them., -the blessing of rest after toil, the blessing of 

As they went in, flushed and excited, in re- 'sweet companionship with those with whom we 
sponse to grandma's invitation, she simply. havepas~ed through all the beautiful ~ates,the 
said, "Girls, I was reading this afternoon living over again with them the scenes of the 
that a stitch with which we used to embroider past to which" distance lends enchantment," 
when I was a. g'irl has COlne into style again. the looking forward in glorious hope to high
Of course you will be wanting to use it, and I er fellowship where youth is renewed as the 
thought rna.ybe you would ~ike me to teach it eagle's. These and the like lift the shadow 
to you this afternoon. and give you some from old age, and let God's sunshine ill to 
patterns which you could use in practicing brighten' and warm. But this 'implies a 
it." touch of th~ healing Hand. And now espec-

'l"he girls were delighted at the prospect; so ially, as in life's morning, the help is none the 
grandn~a hunted up canvas, needles, and less, but all the more, divine if it comes 
zephyr, aud they were all soon pleasantly t~rough th~ eye, .the heart, ~he. hand of affec-
working tlQn and faith mIngled, aSSIsting us tenderly 
.' ;" ". and lovingly to rise up above the ,gathering 
Mean".hIle, gla:ndma. told them of ~he salI!- mists and shadows, and pass trustingly 

pIers WhICh the gIrls used to work WIth ~hIS through one more beautiful gate to the other 
stitch when she was young, and how they mansions.-The Rev. fV. P. 1'i/den. 
used to vi~ with- one another to see ,which 
could get the'most patterns on her sampler. 
"We' used to can this stitch' criss-cross 
stitch," grandma quietly 'remarked~ . 

"Why. that is what the boyscalt Chrissie 
and Edith! " exclaimed Mary. 

"That I, Sll ppose, is' because my name" is 
Chris, and \ve are both often cross,", Chrissie 
ssidmeeklY· ' ." . 

,G.·andma asked them to look c]oselyat 

MRs.·YEAsrr :-" I see a· Persian carpet has 
been' in use for two hundred years in Lhe 
Shah's palace at Teheran." Mr. Yeast :-'" I 
wonder if anybody can beattbat."-Yonker's 
Stat"es ma..n. .' 

MR. DE GOTHAM:-" Say, I hear that twelve 
inches don't Inake 8. foot iu Chicago.". Miss 
POl-kpack :~" That's so, and neitberd() thl·ee 
feet ,make a front yard, likeinN~w York.~ . 
New York World. . I~ 
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\' IA CONFERENCE ECH'O; 
.:..1 From old Rhode Island's rocky coast, . 

And from the windy Western plain 
. Come men of God's own Christian host 

With warmth of heart and strength of brain 
In annual council to convene; . 
.' To give more.power to ties that bind, 

With g~eater faith on God tolean ' 
, And greater means for service find. 
Whatever cost hath brought us up, . 

To West Virginia's verdant hills, 
May God repay with richer cup 
, Which he from bea ven gladly fills. 

. Whatever beauty, love or grace 
Obtains with this our anllual feast 

May heavenly glory light each face 
. 1'hat these maybe ten-fold increased. 

SALEM, W. Va., Aug. 29, 1897. 

THE SUPREMA'CY OF THE BIBLE. 

M. G. S. 

',>. Anything from the pen of Dean Farrar uiust 
be iuteresting and worth reading, and if .your 
.l·eade~·sare so fortunate as· to have the, op-:
pOl'tunity to pel'use the l~test work * by this 
'learued and indust.rious writer, they will sure
ly not find the tirne thus spent wasted, 
whether they' agree with all the Dean says or 
not,. It is one of the most suggestIve books 
Oll the Bible that have appeared for many a 
day. 

The point of view of the writer may be 
j udgeJ by the UlottO at the beg'inning, taken, 
fl'Olll Job 13: 7 (Hevised Version): "Will ye 
speak ullrighteously for God, and talk de
ceitfull.y for him? " He rightly clairns it as 
his right and his duty to adhereto the spirit of 

. the critical method in dealing with the Bible. 
He sees clea1'ly t.hat this method is not only 
the reasonahle UI'Jd true Inethod, but is also 
the best Inethod to ernploJT ag'ainst the ene
mies of the BilJle. He quotes from Bishop 
I{eu: 

[V()ri.'LIII.Non7~~, . 

of the conservative . -8 pologists . \\' bose' meth- I story of a ~eavep~reachiDgtower~ and God; coming down '. 
. ods he so!rig'htly decries. Jtoft~n. happens to perplex the.builders by makin~them Bp~ak different -
that ",thou that judgest 'dost 'practice the languages. Rightly un~er~tood, ItteachesR ~erma.nent-

th
O." '. Iy v~luable lesson; but If It be understood as a hteral 

saIne Ings. . . ·t f th d' 't' fl' 't . d' . 
. .• o. 0 0 - uccoun 0 e IverSl les 0 anguage,I. IS treate as It . 
As an Illustration of thIS. one may notIce was never meant to be treated, and becomes an unintel-

_what the g'racef.i11and easy writer says ab()ut ligible tale. . 

BaHtaul's ass: . In like manner Jonah a.~d bisgreat fish fare 
The story of Balaam is another theme for, ignorant no better. 'He says that' "it ought not to' be 

ridicule~ One would suppose that . nothing 'was worth systematIcally oyerlooked that, regarded as ' 
notice in that impassioned and instructive story except an alle~;ory,onothing wa,s more natural than 
the three verses about the ass, which narrate the mereet 

. incident in it. 'fo'better instructed readers th9se verses this rnetaphor of being f::fwallowed .alive . by a 
p~'esentno difficulty a.t all .. They regard them us a mere monster; and that, in one form or another, . 
symbol in the splendid llarratiye, which is rich in almost it applied ~o Israel s,everal. times in the proph·
ulll;ivalledelements of,moral edification. it never occurs ets" who also image::the enemies of Israel as' 
to them to suppose anything so needless as thatthe ass a leviathan of the sea." 
really spoke, or that the original narrator intended his Few of us are as fatnilia)' WIth Eastern life 
story to be so understood. Talking animals ure com-
mon in . Eastern and an dent literature, and no one and t.houg,ht as . the learned and· versatile 
would dream of supposing that thEW are anything mere Dean of Canterbury, bu~ truly his'" Eastern 
than a part of the literary form. 'rhe general story reader" must have b~en a very ast.utep~rson! 
about this Mesopotamian sorcerer has every appearance Most of us have thought that it was this ver.Y 
of being a genuine and sl raightfoI'ward narrati~e in its 
main outlines, but set fOl'Jjh in the language of a warm im- Odell tal who believed more ill miracles than' 
agination. It would not have been easy forthp.narrator his nlore skeptical Western brother. Is it I,lot 
in thatea,rly phase of the human intelleCt to state in a.b- he' who exhipits the very 'site of the towel' of 

. stract terms thetruth that those who will persist in blind- Babel,and of Inany other miraculous events? 
ingandsophisticatingthejrownconsciencesbyyieldingto So fal-as it appears, it is the nlodern Euro
the impulse of a besetting sin must come, sooner or later, peau and American who take most, naturallv to, a narrow path where it is not possible for t.hem to . II 

turn aside. Yet, even at that criSIS, the self-blinded soul to the idea that Babel is all "allegory" and 
may fail to see the confronting wrath of God, though it Jonah's fish a "Inetaphor." 'lihe pOOl' East
is rnunifest to all around, and though eV'~n dumb ani- ern reader is yet to ha\'e his faith disturbed; 
mals may show themselves conscious of the peril in- a.nd to thivk that this should have come
volved in an .evil course. But what comes 8.0 tamely 
when it is expressed in generalities, becomes vivid and froIn Canterbury, now such a stronghold' of 
forcible when it is set forth by living and familiar sym- all that is oi·thodox and such a conservator 
boIs. Those symbols would not have seemed vulgar or of all that Inel~its the reverence due to wh)f.t 
ludicrous to an Eastern listener, and his realization of has been anciently believed! Ah, Ine! ' 
their force would have better enabled him to understand But, on the whole, Dean Farrar has written 
the lesson, that: '" 

Tn outlines dim and vast, 
Their fearful shadows cast 

some very excellent things and called atten-

The giant· forms of empires on their way 
'l'he older error is, it is the worse; '1'0 ruin; one by one 
Continuation may provoke a curse,· 'l'hey tower and they are ~one, . 

tion to SOlne important considerations. He 
pulls hirnself' up to say:. "I withhold Iny 
credence from no occurrence-however In uch it 
may be -called 'mil'aculous'-which is ade-, 
quately attested; which' was wrought for 
adequate ends, and which is in accordance 
with the revealed laws of God's inunediate 
dealiIlgs with men." He has indicated ~he 
true method: and the few cases in 'which' he 
appears to have been inconsistent in its ap
plication must not be used against hin.! in 
general, and even in these cases he has gi ven 
some fine homiletical material.' Ministers 
will find his book full of suggestion andillu's
tration, and no one will lay it down as being 

If the Dark Age obscui'ed our fathers' sight, Yet i~ ~he Prophet's soul the dreams of avarice stay. 
Must their sonsshut their eyes against the Light ? Deall Farrar has done well to call at.tention , ' 

He shows clearJ.y the alternative which con.;'to'the fa'ct that, the miracle is but' the merest 
.' ... ' ...•. . 

troversialists sonletimes forg'et, affirming 'incident in a wonderful narrative, and he 
that uelievf'J's must "make their choice be- might have gone further, had he wished, and 
tween freel.y admittillg that. t.here is a hU111an, pointed out tha.t the, Iniracle is of no moment 
an<! therefore a fallihle, element in some of in comporison 'with theilllpol·tance of the ter
the sixty-six books which we cull the Bible; dlJle trtlg'edy going' on ill the heart an'd life of 
or the adoption of 'reconciliations' which Ba.Iaam; but nevertheless t,hose who find 
1l1ay be 'accepted with ignoniinious rH.pture.' It tlifficult,Y in explaining how an ass 
but which are so transparently casuistical as could have spoken win fIud a greater 
to shock the faith of Inen \"ho are unpreju- qiflculty in explaiuing' how at that early 
diced." ,period a Inan from such a people and amid dull. w. c. D. 

SUFFICIENT·UNTO THE DAY, 
He is rig'htly strong in his contelnpt for the such circumstances could have uttered the 

"wJ'f.'Hting' of texts," a.nd the misinterpreta- wonderful prophecieA of Israel's glory and the 
tioll of l3i blieal passages. His book is an ex- advent of the ~lessia II in tIle following: chap- In accomplishing' your day's work you have 
(~ellellt ant ido1e for those to ta.ke who ure in- tel'S. It is to be teared tha.t many who, ac- simply to take a step 'at a t,ime .. 'ro take 
clilled to clainl for the Bible more than it cording to the Dean, are not" better instruct- that step wisely is all that you need think 
claims fOI" itself, or who fancy that the way ed" will have SOlne sad Inisgivings at his ex- about. 'If I ain climbing a mountain, to look • 
to prove the Bible a di ville book is to show position, and those wlIo would ag'l'ee with him down may Inake me dizzy; t9 look too far up 
it to he accul'at~ in every <letail; and if that in their· doubts about the talking ass will may rna ke Ine tired and discouraged. Take 
ca.nuot be done by fair Ineans,. who do not ,smile at thp, notion that the origillalnarrator no -anxiou·s t.hought for the morrow .. Suffi
hesitate to use ju~;glery and deceit, or at did not intend his story as literal. It hardly cient for the day-. yes, and foreachhourin' the 
least transparently foolish suppositions con- seems credible that the nUtll who wrote d'ay-is the. toil or the trial thereof._rrher~ is 

'trary to all nature and reason. At the same- thisis a determined opponent of the allegorical not a child of God ill this,wo-rJd\vhois strdllA' 
time, one hard1y feels alwa.ys satisfied with method of interpreting Scripture. Yet such . enough to stand the strain of to-day's ,duties 
the manner in which the author himself ap- is the fact! r aUd all the load of to-Inorro\V'~. 'a-ll~'ieties 
plies the critical method. As is the case with' In other pla~es the Dean seems to see· tbat piled upon- the top of the~'l. . Paul hiIn'self 
Inany others who use' that Inethod, he em- he Inight be himself accused of allegorizing', would have bl:oken d<?wn if he had attelnpted 
ploys it in a Olanner which is itself decided1y as' when he treats of the towerof Babel thus: the experiment. We have'U' pel~feet rightJo 
uncritical. . rrhis is a pity,}or thus has_arisen Truly, if all this .be taken litel'allJT

, we should be in-aSk our l~eave))1y Father for strength eqlial 
in the minds of many good' people a prej udice elined to Bay ont as St. Gregory of Nyassa does, that it to the ua.y; hut we have no right to ask }lim' 

. tOt' 0 .]. d· t I B' bl S is ,. Je wialinon sense and folly"; but if we take it as an for one extra ounce of.·-sh·eng't. h for anythiug 
agalns crl IClsm 8S app Ie '. 0 t 1e ,Ie. 0 ancient, - Eastern and. symbolic way of expJ:eB~ing the- .. 
the poor inno~ent "method '~·.~'~as to suffer truth that ~o~ breaks up into separate nati';nalities beyond it. , When the morrow COUleS, gl'ace 
because of the sins of·those, who use it. It ,the tyrannous organization,~,of cruel despotisms, it will cOlne with it sufficient for itstasksol"for 
would seem sometimes thatl the Dean's own ceaseB to be a childlike myth, and becomes an indication . its 'tl'ouhles.-Tll~odore~. Cuyler: ' ... ; .... ';: ,: 
argu ments areq uite as casuistical HS those' of deepbistoric insigbt. To adopt· such a view is no . , ..."" '. • . 

. , '. " .., , , . ,'. 'more to adopt the allegorizing method tl1an is the ex- 'LOVE, joy and· ,peace' are the thin'goa-that 
'--:::-;heBlb)~.ltM Meaning and Supre~a~y" (LOnd~)n, r:.oDgman~~ planation of any other avowed 'parable. AnyEl18tern make a man's life; ., Pos8essio'll...of·~ th08Ertbree 
Green 4: Co.: 1891. . -' '" reader would at oJ:lceunderatand,asan apologuethe ;makehim nlo!t,JikeChpilat.~.C . .{!J.Hugees.' 

~ .... '~ '. 
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Sabbath . . School.' 
-' .. -.. '. 

2. Inward/y . .. What is the·rela.tionship between Chris- AUred Univert-:ity; At ~ve"y term, or,nearl'y 
tlan men?' Is there any progression in the Christian every term, of the ~chool that ·followed thiH, 
life? What place have noise and worry in the Christian· ' 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1891, life? Is there any visible sign by which the worldling under the name of Alfred Ac'ademy, Phebe 
and the Christian may be distinguished? Has Christ Arrabella ~1a.x8on was in atteIldance, awl 

,Tuly 3. First Converts In Europe .................................. Acts 6: ~15 personally left the world foreyer? 'What hope hnv¢ we was among its InOt;t dilligent and succeRsfll1 
.Tuly 10. Paul and the I'hUlpplan Jaller ...................... Acts 16: 2t--34 tl h" h'· . f b d 

TDI'RD O.UARTEB. . 

.July 17. P8ul·at~.rhesl!flonlcaand Berea ..................... Acts17: 1-1:! noug IS resurrectIOll rOIl1 t e ead? What w;iU be students, until she had pai~sed her eight'een1 h 
Jilly 24. PlIoul Preaching In AtlumH ................ ; ........ : .... Acts17: ~2-34 the manner of Christ's second coming? H .. , July 31. Paul's Ministry InCorluth .......................... ; ... ActsHI: 1~-1l " nveweany year, when sbe comlnenced a brief,' but SIII'-
Aua;;7. Worklnga.ndWaltlng forChrist, ............ 1The8s.4:9--5:2 way of knowing definitely wbtn that time shnll be? 
Aug. 14. Abstaining for the Sake of others .................. 1 Cor. 8·: 1-~13 Has tlie,.Christiun any obligations other than III·S. de·,ro· _. cest;ful, career as a teacher. Thorough, 'PI';O-
Aug. ~1. . The. Excellence of ·Christin.n J.Jove .................. 1 Cor. 13: 1-UI 

. Aug. 28. Paul Opposed utEphesuiJ .............................. Act8 19:.21-84 tional 0I:1E.'stoward God·? ... lsthere any .duty or obliga-. gressive and resourceful in devising rriethodH, 
"S~pt. 4. Gentiles Giving for Jewish Chrlstlans ............. 2 Cor. 9: 1-11'· . 
. Sept.n. Christian Llvtng .. ,. .......................... : .............. Rom. 12: 9-21.· tion toward men'f" Are theBe acts right in themselves thoughtful and sym,pathetic in her iu14"'-
Sept.1.S .. paul's Address to the Epheslun ¥lders ........... Acts 20: 22-85 tl t t . . h' fl . Sept. 25. Revle'Y ... ~ ......... ~ ..... , .......... ~.,; .... ~ ............... :........... ............ Ill. are ye wrong m t elr in uence oveJ' men? JIas the course with otlhers, she was a progr'essive a IH] 

LESSON XIII.-REVIEW. 
Christian any right to trifle-with questiollable t.hings of suc.cessful teacher, winuin:! the affection of 
such nature'? Hgw does .a. sin against a weak brother .'" 

, stand relnted to Christ 'f What rule of safety did he es- her pupils and t.he confidence of . her pa.trollH. 
tablish for himself? Is it still of power in its spirit? Wbat'· On the 12th da,y ·of .1 anllary, 1843, at NIH 
is the greatest motive in Christian life anf! activity? Is home of her parents, in Alfl'ed, N. Y., RHV. J. 

For' Sabbath-day. Sept.25,1897. 

BY QUES'l'IONH. it a positive or simply a. negative power? \Vhat are its R. Irish officiating,. she \\'30S ulli tf'd ill mur-
SECTION I.-:-Historical Studies. LessonR 1-!), 9, 12. distinguishing characteristics'f What are its enduring riage ,,,ith Calvin 'Vheeler, of \\'irt, N. Y., alld 

. SECTION II.-Doctrinal Studies .. Lessons 6-8, 10, 11. qualities'~ How does it stand related to the other car· 
dinal graces? Is Christian g'iyiuO"' an inteo-ral part of with hi m imnwdiately hegall their home-life 

SECTION I. I'> I'> h· f 1 h' true Christian living? May it be taken as an index to on t e arm w lel~e t e hfe of ench came t.o i tR 
1. Geograpbical. From wha.t city did Paul st.art on " spirituality? Is there anypower in an example of true close, Theirs was U JlJutual1y heJI>ful nlld hal)-

his second missionary journey? How did this cit.y rank in 
importance with others of· the empire? Give the route Ch.ristian giving? ~:rs true giving haphazzard or sys- py nlurl'ied life, contilluing for a period of 

f P If· h' t· t' . t t T H·· tematic? ·ls" there any vital relationship between giv- tl10re than fift.v-thr£lo .'·eal·...,. Hel~ llolile "'a u 

o au, rom IS s ar mg-pom ·0 roas. ow far is i~g and receiving? How may its law be stated'? What ,'~ I::J D 

Troas from Neapolis? How far from tbe Troy of'kind of a giver is acceptable to God? How will hp trl'ut one of generous hospita,1it,\" made pleasant 
Homer? Whel:e was a stoep made from 'froas to Neapo- .1 t '1 1 1 such an one? What has a Christian life to do with a a.nu a tractIve )J leI' a wayt; kindl'y, dleel'ful 
lis? To whom· has Macedonia successively belonged ?rnan's business? In what attitude does the Christian welcome, H1ld thol1!!h Uul care for the cowful't 
What ilS the meaning of "Colony" as applied to Philip- <'J stand toward joys'l sorrows? friends? enemies'l What and enJ'oymellt of those a,bout he_r. It U':I LJ 

pi? What use did the government make of Ampbipolis? .. , n 

What:-:,w.as the standing of Thessalonica in the province is the sure victory over evil? n ppl'eciated amJ e1ljoyed by a large circle of =================-
of,Macedonia?' 'Vhat is its modern name? Give the TAKE COURAGE. fl'iends, and wil1 ever bp apleaHant InemOl',Y 
directions and distances between Philippi, Amphipolis, to the friellds who sUl'vi\'e her. 
A I . Th I' dB TIl· h t f BY AR'.rHUU J. BUUDICK. ppo oma" essa omcaan erea. e w a you cano There wBl'e UOl'lI to them two SOilS and 1 \\'0 
Athens at this time. What was the relative importance The task that looked so difficult 
of Corinth and Athens? What was the route of Paul When first it met your view, daughters. 'fhe youngest of tllPse SOllR, 

Completed brings its meed of joy (' 1\'{" \'?} 1 f 1. '1' 
from Corinth to the end of his second missionary journey? And recompense to you. :.eol'ge .l.U .',' we er, a young III a 11 0 a 0] ] toY 
Trace on the way the third journey.· For wbat wus The way that looked so long and steep and prolnise, died in e<.l1·I,v manhood. Amos 
Ephesus particularly noted'r Leads you t.o heights sublime; 0 WI IfF' d l' N Y 1\. C A The mountain view is rich reward . lee el'. 0 ~ I'lell s llP, I. .; l'uI'S. .. . . 

'2. Pel'sonal. Why did Paul and Barnabas separate 'ro those who choose to climb. . Chapin, of ~lil waukee, 'Vi~.; and Mrs. \V, '1'. 
in their work? Who accompanied Paul afterward? 
Who went with Barnabas? How old was Paul when The day that looked .so dark and drear Ea,ton, of Chien-go, 111., survive her, She ,vas 
he began his second journey? How long after his con- And promised so much pain, a true and dn\'()ted wife, a. ]() villg and self-

Has been endured, and brought, no doubt, 
version'? Wh~redidTill1othyjointhe'company? Who Some pleasure or some g-ain. sacrifieillg: III 0 t.lIer, a faithflll and steadfast 
recommended him? What peculiar fUneRS had he for The starless night which fiUed with dread fl'iend. She "'IIH inteIJigellt. and matUl'e in 
this work? Who was Lydia? 'Vhere did Luke join the Your timid shrinking breast, 

? 
nTh h' . I Broug,ht peace unto your wear,r soul', judgment, exeenth'e and capa.hle ill llwthodt; 

party no at was IS professIOn? low do you know? J 

When was he left behind? Who was Jason? What Unto your body, rest. of thought und netion, and l'emarka Lly effi-
happened to hIm because of his hospitality? What Then conrage take, and bl'avely meet cient alld fait hfll~ ill meetillg' 1 he dutiet; aIlcl 
learned Athenian was converted? 'Vith whom did"})itul ~~ach changing scene of life, . fulfillill!!.' the l'(':-:l}()Jlsi viii ties of a bUbY, active 

Assured that strength and wisdom come ,-, 
live while at Corinth? What was their occupatIon? With labor and witb st.rife. alld useful life. 
How did Paul pay current expenses? How far did these I~ach piercing thorn foretell A the J'ose 
people accompany him in his travels? 'Vho was at. t.he 'l'lmt soon will meet your view: 
bottom of the uproar in Epheslls ? Why? Where did Each sorrow whiRpers of some joy 

'rhat lies in wait for you. 
Luke rejoin Paul lon his third journey)? How many 
men started with him on this journey? I- IN MEMORIAM, 

3. Temporal. How much time was occupied in the J 

second journey? The third? How long did Paul live in Phebe Al'ra.bella Maxson \Vheeler, danghter 
Corinth? In Ephesus? On which of the journeys were of George and·Phebe Wells Maxson, wife and, 
these stops made? In what year was Paul arrested in for the last few Inon ths '.of her life, widow of 
Jerusalem? the late Calvin Wbeeler, was horn at Peters-
. 4. Practical. What great doctrines were the central b RIC N v J 5 1822 urg, ,enssa aer ouutly, . I., un(l ... ~, , 
theme of Paul's preaching? How do they near upon our . 
life to-day persollully? Denominationally? What )es- and died at her late residence in Wirt Centre, 
sons may we gather from Puul's manner of living? N. Y., July 22, 1897. When about seven 
From the action of the Philippian church.while he was years of age her parents moved ft'om Peters
at Thessalonica? What have we reason to expect from hl~rg to Allegany County N. ,Y., and set,t,led 
theworld if we are loyal and active? What. is the secret in the western pa.rt of the town of Alfred, now 
of immoveableness in the midst of all this? Who need 
the gospel? . Who shall carry it to them? Will you? in the town of 'Vard .. E(ere she spent the 

SKCTION II. subsequent years of hel' childhood and youth, 

1. Outw~,rdly.·" What circumstance drove Paul from Possessing and· exercising .,an' . obedien~, 

In l'elig'iol'll'4 thought amI expel'ieJlce, Ahe 
early cn tile to 1J(~ljeve ill God, ]'eve!'e lli~ \Vol'd 
aud truH tJ ill t lip L()l'd Jesus CIll'ist as her ex
ample, guide n I1d I·pdeemer. III her youthful 
da.ys she put Oil CIII'ist by bapti~1Il and nnited 
with the Fil'~t S~J\"ell t II-da.y Bapth..;t church of 
Alfred, N. Y. Rooll nftel' he)' TlHlI'I'iage and 
settlenu:mt ill. \r i rt, :-;he tr'nnRfelTed hel' Inern
bership t.o t.he SI'ven1 h-r1ny Bapti~t church of 
Friendship, holdillg itR meetillgs at Nile, N. 
Y., and-contillueu ill itsfellowship an efficient, 
faithful Hnd hOllored tnem bel' until transferred 
to the church triumphant, a. period of more 
than half a centur'y. Pure in life, 10Jal to 
her convictions of truth, and beautiful in 
chara.cter, she leaves :to her associates in 
Christian fellowship, her kindred and to her 
many fdenaR, the influence and memory of 
one whose life has been full of a.ctive service, 
loving sympathy nnd kindly ministry for the 
happiness and well-being of t,~oseabouther.· 

Thessalonica? Why could he not return 'f ,-Had he fin- cheerful and loving spirit~ she attained a fine 
ished the work he had planned t.o do there? Where was and healthy pbysical developmeQt, givin~ 
he when he wrote bis first lettei' to them? About how her an attracti ve andcommandin~ presence. 
10ng.8:f,t~r,"hisvisitthere? On which journey wastheCorin- Eudowed\vith a mind active and ready in its 
thian church founded? How long did Paul remain wfth . " We live in deedR-lJot year~.; in tboughts-not breaths; 
them? On w. hich journey did he write his first letter to 'powers of perception, a . disposition to self- . In feelings-not in figures on a dial; 

I ' t" d t 't" ·h We should count t.ime by heart-throbs. 
them? In what city was it written? _ How long after aplJ lea ,lon, an a re en ,I ve memory, s e They most live whO'think most-feel noblest-act the 
his founding.of the ch~rch? In .what langua.ge was ft made-e'arly and rapid progress in the prima-. best. 
writ,ten? Why? How did the size of the ('hurch com- ryand more ad vanced branches of education, . STEPHEN BURDICK. 
pare with -that of the city? What was the' moral using wisely a.nd well her early opportunities' A t th " I 
tone of the city? What peculiar temptations beset the '. " ,. . DEVOUT woman once wroe us:. n my 
Christians there? How long after the first Epistle to the for the b.est pOSSIble cultule t~en. attaInable .. own family, I try to be as little in the way as 
Corinthians was the second one written? In what In the wInter of 1836-7, then In . the fifteenth possible, s8,tisfied with everything, and never 
Province was Paul when he wrote it? Who carried it" year of her age, she was one of 36 students to believe for a lnoment that· anyone means 
to the_~~_u~ch? On what specialmission were they.bent1 who made up the select school taught by u~~indly to'Yards ."le." .. 
H~d -Paul visited t~e Roman brethren when he wrote Bethuel Church at Allred Centr.e the school ... If -people are frIendly and kInd ~o me, I 
~hisEpistl~tothem?Atwhatperiodinbisjourneywas .'. h"hAlf d'A d "h dot' b .. enJo~It;tftheyneglectlne.orleavenle,Iam 
Itwri~ten? Hadbeev~r~ttemJ)~~dtovisit.them? How 10 'Y. Ie '" . re .. ca .em~ & _. I S eglnnl~g, a!ways happy a~oIle .. It !ill tends to my one 

. lon,g a.ftet-ward did be see them? Who carried.tbe letter caught Its early I!lSpIratloll, .and frOID whIch alID, for~etfulue8s of self, In order to please 
to.tbem ?Wbat~o1fice.(lidsh·ebold in tbecburcb? .. were later· developed Alfred Academy and God.~' 
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Popular Science. Pet,er Kalm, a Swedish naturalist~~vH~itedt.he '. -, Deafn~88 .Cannot He Cured :,' I 

BY H. H. BAK~R. 
falls in 1753, and also describes the falls and by l,?cal appl~c~tion8, as th~y cannot reach the di8ea~ed r~ 
Table Rock,since which, tilne ithe Falls, of portIOn of the.ear.Thu:e is.only one way to ,cure dea,f- r 

N
" R' d" N" h (, ness, and tha~ls by constlt~t!onal remedies. Deafness is 

• 

lagara Iver an Falls. lagara ave attracted the 'attention of caused. by a~ mfla,med conditIOn of the mucus lining of .A 

The name" Niagar. a" was o'iven by the In- tourists from all parts ,of the world. the Eust~chlan ~ube. When t~istube gets, inllamed ,.., All th t I h you h':lv~ ar,?mbhng sound or Imperfect hearing, and 
,dians, meaning" thunder of .waters."This ' ,a ,ave 't3aidrespecting Niagara' when It.lI~ entIrely.closed de~fness i~ the result, and. un-
river iR the over-flo~ from the great lake sy~- River' and Falls is, de'signed a.s,a prelude to less the mfiammatlODcan be taken out andthistubel"e-
't . t' t, he foll,owing.· What ,ca',n w'e. Ie' arn~ abo"ut stored to i.ts normal condition, hearing;willbe destroyed 
. em, consIs lIng, of lakes Superior, Nepissing, - for~ve~; mne .cases out of ten are caused by catarrh 
Manitonline. Michigan. Hnron. St. Clair and them? ,When and where did the. falls origi- ;"~~~:i~:lDgbut an inflamed condition olthe mu~ 
Erie.:The river is, only bet,ween lakes Erie and nate,? It is a well' settled .fact that these We will give One Hundred Dolla.I~ for any caRe of Deaf
Onta.rio, a distance of about 3, 3 milAs.' ,Be- falls have been ,and, are still wending their ness'(cauaed ijy catarrli) that cannot be cured by Hall's Co tarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 
yondOntal'io the waters form the river St. way quitera.pidly up the river toward Lake ','3 ld b D . F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
Lawrence passing thl'oughthe gulf to'the Erie. I have ~een, "'hat -to my· mind was ' 0 y rugglsts,75c. ' , " 
ocean. · proof that the shore of Lake Ontario in some Hall's_Family Pills are the best.' - . - • 

, , ' , 
Lake Erie, at the formation of the river, is remote age, was far above where it is now, 

573 feet above the level of the ocean' a,nd and at that titne the faHs evidently were 
within t.he 33 miles it makes a. total desc~nt of at what is now the rapids in the St,. Lawrence 
328 feet~ On leaving lake Erie the river is river. \\~hen tiley gave away Lake Ontario 
about t,hree-fourths of a mile broad, and was lowered to a cert,ain point indicated now 
very swift for the first two miles, when it di- as another shore. 

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A full supply. of the pUblications of the AmericanSab
bath Tract Society can be found at, the office of Wm. B. 
West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. This 
depository is under the management of the North
w:estern Association, and the brethren in charge 
wIll take pleasure in seeing all ,friends of the cause 
~ho ma,~ be passing througb Milton Junction, or 
In answermg correspondence and filling orderR by mail. 
We commend the depository and its managers to all 
w hose wishes. or convenience can be served by callng on 
ora'tldressing WiIliam B. West & Son, Milton Junct.ion 
W

· ' , 
IS. ' 

vIdes and passes' around Grand Island in a This was evidently before the ice' age, when 
more quiet, nlanner, unt.il it reaches about a second catastrophe befel1 the falls on the St. 
a mile above the falls, when it narrows and Lawrence, and Ontario wa,s drawn off to 
forms the rapids, on, a descent of 52 feet. nearly its present level; the St.. Lawrence 
rehe ri ver is 4,750 feet wide above the falls, river became fixed, and the Thousand Islands 
but IS separated. by Goat Is]and, which is made their appearance. Then commenced 
about 1,000 feet wide, and rises 40 feet above the Niagara Falls at the gorge near Lewis
the water, leaving the river about 1,400 feet ton, and from that time on the river has been -~-AL-L -persons contributing funds fortheMi~pah Mis
wide on theAmerif"an side, and 2 000 feet on the eating' its wa.y to it s present position at the sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York, will please send the . , Canadian side!_ The fa.1I on the American side average rate of over a foot per year. same to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 

is 164 feet, and on the Citnadian or Horse Sir Charles Lyell, who was born atI{innordy, 56th St:reet. , 
side 150 feet. The depth of the water in the Scotland, Nov. 14, 1797, and who· died at ~THE Yearly Meeting of the Seventh-da.y Baptist 

t 1 
·t t I London Feb 22 1875 B 't' hI· churches of Kansas and Nebraska will convene with the 

cen e~, w !ere I a \:es its plunge, is usualJy ,., . ,a- rJ IS geo oglSt, 
h t ] d 

Long Branch church, OIl SixLh-day before the first Sab-
about 20 feet deep. W 0 rave e and lectured in the United bath in October. All are cordially invited. -

It is estimated that ,no less than 40,000 States in 1841, and again in 1845-1846 and R. M. BABCOOK, ()l1Urch Clerk. 

cubic feet of water plunge over this fall of in 1852 and 1853, estimated that froll) where 
164 and 150 feet every second of time, 01' 41,- the falls first commenced, it had' taken 35,-
000,.000 tons every hour. ~he rock under- 000 years to reach its present position. 
neath and over which the wftter takes this Dr. Spencer has made a recent computa
awful leap, is hard limestone, and about 90 tiol1, and he thinl~R the Niagara river was 
feet thick, resting upon soft shales, which are forIned 32,000 years ago, and that it was 
being continuaHy undermined by the action 1,000 sears later before the fa,lls were con
of the water, and the spray t.hat is driven stituted, and that for 17,200"years the water 
ag'ainst them,; beca.use of this, and the power- fpll·about 200 feet, while passing" throug-h the 
ful action of frosts, portions of this rock be- gorg-e, and that 7,800 years ago the river 
come unsupported, give way and tumble into assumed its present form and work, making 
the a.byss below. the age of the falls now about 31,000 years. 

A large mass of rock fell in 1818, also in H9 states that this estimate is calculated 
1828, in 1843 and 1847. In 1849, I stood from the laws of erosion. ,-' 
upon a rock called the fort or tower, and in Prof. Tyndall wrote on the faIlS in 1873' 
June the next year it, and the bridge of rocks George W. Holley, 1876, and Dr. Julius Pohl~ 
out to it, entirely disappeared. ' lllann, in 1883. Should I refer to what they 

About t,hree miles below the falls is what is had to t:Jay I would h.ave the Editor of the 
known as the whirlpool, caused by a sudden RECORDER down on nle, as my space IS more 
change in the channel, first to llleet the rocks than fiIJed now. 
on the Canadian shore, where the force of the ====:===:= .. =======~===-=== 

LEARN A TRADE. 
water has made a deep indentation, and then \ 
with a,whirl to be made to rush over against Rev. Everett D. Burr, in his insf,itutioI'lal 
the ,American ·shore, forming a foaming whirl- work at Rugg1es Street Church, Boston, has 
pool and eddy. A man, a few years ago, for the verified the t~uth of what has' often been 
sake of notoriety, was fooolhardy enough to stated in these columns. He writes to the 
undertake to go through this whirlpool in- Open Court: "My experience in our emp]oy~ 
closed in a barrel of his own construction ment bureau revealed the fact that it was al;. 
but said he would neVf'r try it ·the second most impossible for us to locate the American 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in ea.cb month for public worship, at 2 P. ' 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, a.nd 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

~ THE services of the Seventh-day Baptist church of 
New York City closed June 19, for the summer. Services 
will be resumed September 18, 1897, at 10,30 A. M., in 
the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. Building, Twenty
third Street and Fourth Avenue, witbRev. Geo. B. Shaw 
as pastor. 
-----------------------------------~---

I@=THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building 
on Randolph ·'treet between State street and Wabash 
avenue, a.t 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. 

, ALFRED WILLIAMS. Ohurch Clerk. 

~ THE Seventb-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville 
N. Y., holds regular services in th~ lecture room of th~ 
Baptist church, corner of Church a.nd· Genesee streets, at. 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following prea.ching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabba.th-keepers remaining in the city oV,er the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, PlUJtor . . 
IEirTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist churcb holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address, 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
~nd others visiting London will be cordially wel(',omed. 

time. applicants. This led me to ma~ke a very care-' 
The first notice of these falls is found in the ful study of the statistics of our bureau a~d 

records of a voyage made. by J acqnies Car- while Honnd that we co old locate a Bohe~ ian, 
tier, a French navig~tor, in 1£132. Cartier was or Pole, or German, or Swede; it was next to 

__ ._,- born at St. Malo, Dec~ 31, 1494 .. He made impossible to locate au American. The form-
throo-voyage~()_Canada, and died in 1552. er have trades a,nd the latter have none. I 

~THEnext Semi-annual Meeting of the churches of-
, Minnesota will beheld with the church at Dodge Centre, 
beginning Sixth-day before.the first Sabbatbin October 
1897, at 2 P. M .. Rev. W. H. Ernst to preach the in~ 
troductory sermon. Essayists, Oleora'. Ramsdell and 
Gertrude Ca.mpbell, of New Auburn;' Flora. Ayars, of 
Trenton; a.nd Robert Wells, of Dodge Centre, 

The location of the falls was first made by found they were practically unprepared to 
Samuel Cham,plin~-·hr,~a. map accompanyin oo take hold of,anyof~he~reat 'trades. I found, 

,.., too, that the trade unions and labor unions 
one of his ,voyages, and- was published in are vf!r:y largely, if.not ~ntirely, controlled by 
1613. ~ . our CItIzens of foreIgn bIrth. My impressioQs 

The first,description of the falls ever'pub- were confirmed by the revelations' of the 
lished, was written' by Lo~is Hennepin, a elev~nth census, . from which it. i~ perfec~ly 
,French missionary, in 1678. He' mentionf4 manIfest that. one of the great crime causes 'in 
Table Rock. ' our A merican civilization 'is' a lack of trade 

education for the American child." ' , , 
. ;. 

R. H. B. ' 
------------------------.:...--------

IEiJ""THE Ministerial Conference of the Soutbern Wis
consin churches will be held on ,the Sixth-day of the 
week, in connection with the Quarterly Meeting, ~t 
Walworth, October 1, lR97. These appointments are 
'-'hanged from tlIe third Sabbath in, 'Septem ber 'to the 
first Sabbath in October"to a~omm(jdate the people of 
Walworth, Pastor Maxson being away fromhom'e Itt 

. time of theappointmentinSeptember. ',' ' , . 

• 
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MA,RRIAG,ES. . ''"_ ... _---.... ----.. . Ro,. .. ..u •• thetood·pure. 
HOW WASPS BUILD THEIR NESTS. . . t,hat, hisadvocacyol~ the put'-
In a tree in the garden round . cha.se ~hou1d justify it~e1f." . 

STmlJMAN-SWITZER.~At . the residence 
of the bride's parents, in Faripa, Ill., 
September 7, 1897, by Rev. D. Bur
dette Coon, James W. Stillman and 
,Jenevo. Switzer, both of Farina. 

CLARKE-STILLMAN.-:"'"At the home of 
Chester B. ,Stilhrialf, in A tfred, N. Y;, 
Wednesday, September 8~. 1897, by 
Rev .• James Lee Gamble,Mr. William 

. RUBsell Clarke, of·New York City, and -
Miss Rarriett~.'L. Stillman, of.Alfred. 

SEVERSON-FoSTlCIi.-At the residence of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and, Mrs. Ed
win,:C. Foster. Little Genesee, N. Y., 
September 1,1897, by Rev. S. S. Pow
ell; Mr. Oscar H .. Severson, of Pike, N. 
Y., and Miss Satie M. Foster, of Little 
Genesee, N. Y. .., • 

I 

GARDNEU-CAR'l'WRIGHT.-In the town of 
SullivAn, near Rome, Jefferson County, 
Wis., September 1, 1897', at the resi
dence of Paul W. Cartwright, Esq., 
the bride's fathp.r, by President 'V. e. 
Whitford,of Milton College, Wis., Mr., 

. Albert Bertram Gardner. of Beloit, 
Wis., and Miss Marietta Cartwright, 
of the first-named place. 

DEATHS. 
SHORT 0 bituary notices are inserted free of charge. 

Notices exceeding twenty linea will be charged 
at the rate of ten cents per line for each line in 
excess of twenty. 

CRANDALL.-At his home in Milton, Wis., 
August 23, 1897, of strangulated her
nia, Mr. Ezra Crandall, aged 77 years, 
3 months and 15 days. . 

FANToN.-In Willing, N. Y., August 28, 
1897, of heart failure and dropsy, 
Catherine N., wife of Lewis Fanton, 
deceased, in the 58th year of her age. 

Her sufferings were long, but she en-
dured them with patience. She was vel'y 
highly spoken of as a kind neighbor in 
sickness, good to the poor, a faithful 
wife and a loving mother. She has left 
three children and one brother, the last 
of her father's family. Her funeral was 
held in the M. E. eh urch at Stannttrds, N. 
Y., the pastor, Rev. Mr. Cole, assisting, 
a very large congregation being present. 

J. K. 

CONKLIN.-At Adams Cent.re, N. Y., Aug. 
26, 1~97, Mrs. Lucretia Conklin, aged 
81 years, 1 month and 2 da;ys. 

Her first husband was Samuel Crosby. 
In 1861.she married herseeond husband, 
Myron Conklin, who died some years 
since. She was the sixth of thirteen chil
drenof Charles Greene, only three of 
whom now survive. In early life she be
came a member of the Adams church. 
For many years IIhe lived in Minnesota, 
and consequently ~her connection with 
this church was severed. Returning to 
Adams Centre after her husband's death, 
she made her home with her son, E. C. 
Crosby. Three children survive her. She 
died in the faith of Christ. A. B. P. 

GREEN.-In Dodge Centre, Minn., August 
24, 1897, of internal abscess, Lester 
Lamont, son of :Fred M. and Henrietta 
Green, aged 14 years, 1.1 months and 
21 days. 
Lester was a member of the' Sabba,th

school and the Jnnior Ende'avor Society. 
'He was a . patient sufferer .and made a 

heroic struggle for life, though the sur
geons said his recovery would be about 
one case in a hundred ifsucce15sful. 
Early .i~ the year he went forward in the 
revival meetings as one seeking Christ, 
but did not fully do his duty. During 
his la;st'sickness he professed hope in his 
Saviour. A lar,gEf attendance at the fun
eral, the Jtiniorsa,ttending in a body, 
and furnishing a beautiful monogram of 
flow:ers, evidenced the sympathies ~f 
friends. Thepasto,r preached from R,ev. 
3: 11, "Behold, I come quickly." Inter
ment in the Wasioja Cemetery, beside his 
mother, who died some years ago .. 

H. D.O .. , ,. 

RALL.-At Andover; N. Y., -September 4, 
1897, Mrs. Elizabeth' Matteson HuJJ, 
aged 58'years, lacking one day. 

Shew':~s'tbe"widow of the late Lewis 

wbole._e aDd delicious. the house wllere I was' stopping Referl'ingto Mr. ,Sewa.rd's trip 
was a wasp's nest in process.of to ~A1aska after bis . retiremeut 
construction. 'fhe busy insects frolnpublic life, he said: "When 
were going Lack\l\?ardsll;nd for- we reached Alaska" t,he ex·seCJ·p,-. 
wards CRITyillg their material to tar.v, in company with .his' inti
the papel'1ike fabric; but though ma,tefrieud, Mr. Sa,mnel Hookpr, 
I watched sev~ral da,ys, I could, pf Massachuset.t.R, was standiltg 
not discover .\\'here it was col- in the bow of the ship gaziilgat 

.l~cted.. It' happened that the ·the shore. Just before 1~lndiug; 
pillars· of ..-the, 'NBranuaof the . Mr. Seward pla.ced hiR'haild on 
Inud-uuilt ':'hoii'~e in which I was' theshoulder of his friend· 8nd 
stoppi(ig: ,w~i'e' l~oughly hewn said: ' Hooker, here is the la11(i 
trunks of the Lomuard'y poplar that I have b~en so mnch nhut-;pd 
ttrat gI'OWS in that l'eg'ion to a for acquiring' for thA Unitpcl 
good size alld cOll~iderable height States. Mark m,Y \Yords, the 

. \\'ithout urallches, and Inakes a day will com.e when it wil1 proyo "'-:':'" 
clean straight stem. One aftel'- Ii, greater sellsa!iQ1.H'ul(LiarntOl~ 
noon, while loitering about the remunerativ:e '-than Cu lifol"uin. 
veranda, I· noticed that num- The Anleridtn people will .yet re
uers of Wo.sps were alighting on tract, what they have· said' ill 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

H. Hall, with whom she ,vas united in 
marriage, at Alfred~ N. Y., by~ld. N. V. 
Hull, November 18, 1859. Of the six 
children born unto them, one da,ughter 
died in childhood, one son when a young 
man, while one son and three daughters 
survive her .. She accepted in",early life 
Christ as her Saviour, and was baptized 
and united with the First Seventh-day 
Baptist church of Alfred, N. Y., in I~"eb

ruary, 1857. On the removal of the 
fa.mily to Hebron, Pa., she transferred 
her membership to the Seventh-day Bap· 
tist church of that place, and in their 
later ch~nge of residence to Andover, be
came a member of the Seventh-day Bap
tist.church of Andover, N. Y. ~he was 
humble in spirit, loyal to her convictions 
of truth and du~y , steadfast in faith And 
faithful to her Christian obligations. As 
a wife and mother, she was loving, de
voted and self-sacrificing: as a friend, 
steadfast and true, and will be sincerel v 
mourned by her Christian b~'ethren and 
sisters, her kindrerl and a large circle of 
friends, to whom sbe leaves the comfort
ing .assurance that she has gone to be 
with Christ. s. B. 

"DOG DAYS" A MYTH, , 

The 1eafietjnst sent out, uy the 
American Societ.y For the. Pre
vention of Cruelty to Auimals 
conta.ins some interesting infor
Illation. Among other thing~, 
the pamphlet sa,ys that "there 
are no dog days, because there 
is no time of the year when dogs 
are especially liable to rabies. 
'rhere are no more cases of rabies 
in July and August than in De
cember and January. ~10reover, 
rabies is one of the rarest of 
canine diseases." It further 
states that "in the 30 veal's 
siDce the Americau Societ.y· For 
the Prevention of Cruelty . to 
.Animals was established our 
officers and agents have been 
constantl v on the lookout, but 
no undou'bted case bas ever fallen 
undel~ their observation or with
in their knowledge, -and of ofer 
160,000 dogs and other small, 
aniInal which have been cared 
for at Qur shelter during the past. 

. three ;years not one sing1e case 
. of rabies has been' found."· The 
w,riter denies'~he truth of l!l~ny . 
generally a~cepted symptoms of 
rabies. Among other things he 
says th~t it . is not true that a, 
mad dog dreads. water, hecause 
he is very likely to phlnge bis 
head into water if ' he . has the 
opport.unity. 

Wan1Bd~AnldBa,:r:=.:...~ 
,...,IOIMt ..... rt ......... ·.~.,W.~,D .. £1 ...... ;tII: ... =.~ ... ;-: .. to~.'~ .. "' ... ".ci: .. , ..... _Wi ·D.O' few,' l ... r ..... ... 
. _lII1two,lIlawa ....... ,c, 

.',_' ,'_.. .". .-'1 

the side of these pillars that was abuse of my actfon iu rep:ci.nl to ...... ...., 
. worn by the \veather, Btnd then, this territory and eulogize me 
after a short sta,y;, moved off for its purchase."',-St. LOllis 
again, apparently carryiugaway Globe DeInocrat. 
a slnall load with them. --

Stationing myself close to one 
of the pillars, I soon had the 
satisfaction of seeing a wasp a
'light on it. After runuing auout 
over the sUl'faee to fjud wha.t he 
was in search of, he suddenly 
stopped, and carefully feeling 
the spot he was on, he cut the 
worn surface with his nippers, 
and then proceeded in a work-
1l1anlike manner to cui froln the 
surface of the. wood a strip the 
widt,h to wbieh he could extend 
his 11ippers laterally, and aH he 
Illoved backwards he rolled the 
strip up under his chin with the 
aid of his forefeet unt,n he had as 
much AS he could couvellielltly 
hold, when he gave a finishillg' 
cut-off and flew away. Wateh
ing the work of construct iOIl 
afterwards,. it wa~l Inarvelous to . 
see how the end of the little roll 
was attached to the strip of 
work that, was being' added to, 
by means of sonw waxy gum ex
uded uy t.he uuildel', and joined 
on -laterally as it was unrolled 
until finished, aud then the 
worklIlan would flyaway for a 
fresh piece. l~c.lch iuseet cut off 
a strip averHgillg auout three
eighths of an iuch in length aud 
a little under an eight,h ill width, 
and nothing could be" lIlore a.d
Iniraule than the artistic and 
businesslike wa,y in which they 
ca-rried on t.heir work.-Harper's 
Round 'Table. 

PROPHESIED BY SEWARD. 
Mr. W. Il. Slnith of Washing'

ton, who accompanied Secretary 
William H. Seward on his trip 
around the world, when asked 
why Mr .. Seward never rnade. 
known his reasons which led to 
the purchase of Alaska, saia: 
" Mr. Seward, had suffered' 
enough abuse and ridicule 
from the press. The Inanner 
in which President Jefferson 
. had been cri ticised a.nd abused 
w hen he attempted to set forth 
the' ad vantages of the the Louis
iana purchase had been a su'ffi
cient object lesson' for him to 
know that if he had attempted 
to announce what he knew of 
this newly acquired territory the 
derision would have been greater. 
Suppose he had Inade. the state- . 
mentthat ,the territory con
.tainedgQld, silver, copper and 

. valuable miuerals.- Such a state. 
ment would bavebeeuridiculed 
as puerile._He wa8~ determined 

WILL BORE FOR GOLD, 

WillialIl Schwarllweber, a St. 
LOlliH invent,or, has ohtainf'd 
letters patent for ~. pro~peetivH 
machine that will obvia te a 11 
diffi,pulties arising' from t,he.froz
en grounds of the Ala~kan plaeer 
fields. 

'I'h us far it has been neceAsa J'y 
for the lnineJ's to build fil'eH Oil 

t1tH fruzell g1·a.vel of the I'iverH in 
order to r('ITIOVe evell a, few 
inche~ of dii·t. Six inches deep i~ 
considered a good t ha.w, and fire 
niter fire has 10 he kindled to 
BUlke any kiw) of an impl'eHsioll 
011 the grollnd . Mr'. Sch warn
weller's invention will enable two 
JlIillel'S to prospect to a depth of 
ilO feet or eve1l more witliout 
1 he lH:'CESHit . .Y of buildillg' n. fire. 

'1'110 device ('olll-lists of u. Atf'(-'l 
f.oWl'ew which hi worked i I) to 1 he 
grollnd like a. POHt hole an~'l1T'. 
A c\'lindel' of thH t-;Ullle dinilletel' 
of ttH~ sct'ew and two ff'et. in d&pt h 
follo\\'H the t-:('rew into the 
grou1Id, and within the cylilloel' 
il-l a well bucket whieh has all 
opml l'ottoIn into which tile de
tnellPd dirt and gTavelnreforeed. 
\Vhell fllll, this.bueket iHelevaterl 
by no wi Ildlass U tt ach llleut aIlll 
en n llf~ w:JHhed out and .punned 
\\'hile the Inwket is returned il1to 
the well fur Hllothel' load. 

MO'I'HEH of marvels, mystel'i
ous and tender Nature, why 00 
we not live Dlore in thee? We 
are too uusy, too enCllln bered, 
too HIUf'h occupied, ·too active! 
~rhe one thing needful is to throw 
off a.1l one's load of cares, of pre
occnpation, of pedantry, and to 
become a,ga,in young, simple, 
childlike, living happil:v and 
grateful1y in the present hour.
Amiel. 

'rRUTH is t,he object of 'our uo
derstandillg, .as good is of our 
will ;. and the understanding can 
no more be delighted with a lie 
than the will can. choose an ap
parent evil. . 

We ask tho.e of our 

Seventh-day Baptist Friends 
who contemplate a change. of resldeftce, 

to pleaee eomeftnd see uS,or 
. , correspond with the . 

Colony IieightsLand andWater Co.p •• y,.J 
'Post O.tllce, LA.KEVlEW, Blveralde()o., : 

CalIfol'llla. »t.P. TlT8WOBTH, ~ • 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agents an, authorized to receive 

aU amounts tlmt are de8I,~ned for _the Publishing 
House. and pass receipts for the tlD,me. . . 

Weeterly. R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. . 
Ashaway. R. I.~Rev. G. ·,T. €ra.ndall. 
Rockville. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton. R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope. Valley. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic. Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.~A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I...,.-E. W. Vars. 
New York Clty.-G. C.Chipman. 
BerUn, N. Y.-E. R. Greene .. 
Adams 'Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. n; Prentice. 
Lr,wrtlIe. N. Y.-B. ·F. Stillman; . 
Verona Mills N .. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall .. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- ------. 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. 0; S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Ktate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsv1ile, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
[,ittlo Genesee, N. Y.-E. H. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford., 
ShIloh, N.J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N .• J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N .• r .~. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-:r,. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va,-H. D. Sutton..., 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F.Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Il1.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-hC. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-PaUl M. Green. 
Milton Junction, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, WIs.-'l'. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-Johri Gilbert. • 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. ElUs. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa..,-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
ll11Iings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Houlder, Colo.-Rev. S. H. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. I,ewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

- --- .--~---.-.-- ------_.- -------------------
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Westerly, R. I. 
~----------

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-

A.RY SOCIETY. 
THE 

W1!of.. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary. 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 
~:::..-::-::.-_-.-.=:c . ==== 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
---------------~------

C . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGIST1ilJlJl:D PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N •. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE, THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 
THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Year begins Tuesday, Sept. 1; 1891. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., President. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, " .. 'J .~ 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. 
Capital ....................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
.A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTO:~ourtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLIN80N, President, Alfred, N. Y~ 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVI8, Recording Secretary, Alfred. 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Tre8081ll'el", Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetinge In February, May. 
AugulJt. and Nov('mber, at the 'calI of theprea-
ident, . 

w. W. COON. D. D. B., 

DEKTJIJT. 

Ofllee Hotll'll.--t A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to of. P. M. 

THE ALFRED BUN,- . 
PubJtilhed at .A1fred', Allegany County. N. Y. 

Devoted to Un1'Yenlty~andlocal newlJ. Terms. 
,1 00 per year. . . 

Ad«lreM BUN PUBLIIIIIIKG AIJ8OClATJON. 

Utica, N. Y. 

D. R. 8. O. MAXSON, .. .. .. . . 
.'. _. E7e.and Ear. only. . . . . . . . . <>ace _ GetlfJllM Street. 

DeRuyter,N. Y~ 
S AB,BATH SCHOOL BOARD. I' 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY. President~.DeRuyter. N. Y. 
REV.' J. ALLISON PLATTS;' Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N. Y. 
CUARJ.ES J .. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N~ Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem.W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell. Shiloh. N; J.; . Martin Sindall, 

- V~rona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clal'ke, Dodge Centre, Mlnn,; Geo. W. Lewis, Ham-.· 
mond, La; . .. 

New Yor!( City. 

H ERBERT. G. WHIPPLE, '. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW •.. 

St. Paul Building, " 220 Broadway. 

,:.!:O,O. CHIPMA~N, 
, .• 'ARCHITECT, 

St. Paul Building, ~20 Broadway .. 

Plainfield, N, J. 

AMERICAN . SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

c. POTTER, Pres., I J: D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEW.IS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. '.rITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTO~NEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Salem, W, Va. 
------------- -------------

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next session at Salem, W. Va., Aug. :!5-30; 1897. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GREENE, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

President. 
REV. L. A. PI,ATTS, Milton, Wis .• Cor. Sec'y. 
PltoF. W. C. 'YHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDEUS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

Milton, Wis, 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Fall Term opens Sept. I, 1897. 
REV. w. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Milton Junction and Milton. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ~ECRETARIES : Roy F. UANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G. W.DAvIs,Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., I~DWIN 
SHAW, Milton. Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. ~ 
President, MRS. L. A. PJ,ATTS, Milton, Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, MUton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRI3. Eo M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRR. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Editor of 'Woman's Page, Mus. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, Waterville, Me. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA .. 

.. 

.. 

RANDdLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
.South-Eastern Association, MRR . 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W.Va. 

Central Association, MRS. Marie 
S. 'YILJ~IAMs,·DeRuyter, N. Y .. 

Western Association, (To be sup-
plied.) . 

North-Western Association, MISS 
PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 

South-Western Association, MRS . 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bu reau 
of EmployDlent and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK. VIce-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomlna
tionalln scope and purpose. 

FEEIJ. 
Appltcatlon for employment .................. 25 eent8. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 centll. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To in8ure atten.tlon en,.9.ose stamp 'for reply. 

Addre8IJ aU cOl'rel!lpondence. BECRET ARY. 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT. ALFRED, N. Y. . 

Box 201. 

$21.50 .STERLING $~1.50 
SEWING MACHINE. 

Frelsht. Palci~ , Warraftted 10 Yean. 

·20DA~8'·· TIUAL. 

It not 88 represented. YOll c~n :return at my ex
penee. Send for clrcular.' B.D. BLI88, ... 
. ... .-.' . , ·~ton, WI.~ 

IN BIBLE .. sdIioOL W()RK. 

A quarteDly, containing carefullyp~paredhelpB 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbat,h School Board. Price 25 centS a~opy per 
year; 1 cents It quarter. . 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLl!}. .,-t " 

; A OHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH ·INTERESTS~·. 

. Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr; Ch. Th. Lucky. .' ! 

TERM;s. 
DOInestic, subscriptions (per annum).: .. ~·.35 cents. 
Foreign" . .. ,. .. .... 50'... 
Single copies (Domestic) ............... : .......... 3'· .. 

. ,. .(Fo~lgn) ........................... : .. 5 ell 

EDI~ORB. 

REV. W.C. DALAND; London, Eng, 
HE v: S. S. POWELL, Little Genesee, N. Y ... 

ADDRESS. 
All busIness commllnicatiOJiB. should be ad~ 

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year ..................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.. ...... ............ 50 

COR~ESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S. Bllss, Business Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

'l'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, MiBsion Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY . 
BytheSouth~\Vestern Seventh-day Baptist Pub

lication S,9.ciety. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address ........ ; ..................... 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEH. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exp()nen:t of t~e Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism; Temperance, etc. and Is aD excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders In thla:t 
country,to call their attention to these Important 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
·PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION8. 

Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of posta.ge. 

No paper diecontinued until arrearagee are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 

ADDRES8. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publlcation. should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building. Plainfield. 
N. J. 

! SALEM'COlt..EGE 
Begins its 8th Year ,September I, 1897. 

SALEM.-On B. & O. Railroad; 40 miles weSt of 
Grafton, and 6~. mile8 east of Parkerliburg. 
This town never allowed an open. saloon 
Excellent moral surroundings for young 
people.. . . . 

THE COLLEGE standtdillront rank of.West 
'Virginia's InstItutions. of learning; havIng 
earned a wide reputation for.TRoROUGU· 

: PRACTICAL WORK. The.moral tone ·I~ Pro~ 
verbia,1; it", spiritual atmospbere tJle purest. 

' .. BOTH SEXES . admitted on equal footing, 
. nnd excf.>llent homElS provided In good falD-

. l1ie~, either for ladies only, or for gentlomen 
only..'.····... 

FOUR COURSES OF STUDY.-Ancienta,nd 
Modern, Classical. Scientific arid Normal. 
State' certificates for graduates on sa,me 
conditions as graduates of the. State Uni-
versity. . 

ADVA~TAGES.-It goes without saying that 
•. students in our clapses receive eloser per

sonM attention, and better individual help, 
than are possible in schools where classes 
are large. A llbrary ~f 1.1)00 volumes, ex-. 
cellent physi('al and m.athematical appar
atus. three literary societies and six experi
enced teachers, instead·of one, are some of 
the advantages not found in the subscrip-
tiOl~ schools. ' 

CO ST.-This school offers ,i College Culture" at 
less expense'to the student than any other 
school in West Virginia. Those who can 
bring supplies fro:n home, can go an entire 
term of 13 weeks at an actual outlay in 
cash of less than $20, inclunlng the tuition. 
Many, who havetrien other I:!chools, say 
that they save money by coming to Salem. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

THEO. L. GARDINER, A. M., Pres., 
Salem, West Virginia. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some CondItion of Success in the Prohibition 
Party is Wanting. What Is It? 

Note on pages 7 and 8, the absolute condition 
stated by ProhibItionists themselves in the first 
pJank of their National Convention of 188 ..•. 

This was the notable Convention from which 
most men began to have knowledge of the Prohi
bition Party. The framers of the words may not 
have intenoed as they are construed in this book. 
Whether God in his providence caused them to be 
thus placed; to point the way, affirmIng theab
solute condition, is left> for us to discern. 

That condition' persistently refuses to be modi
fied. An. absolute condition cannot he modified. 

Read this' book. If it cites correctly, you can
not too quickly place yourself in line with it .. 

Ask your neighbor to read it. 

The Prohibition issue is involved with the 
Sabbath issue in a way which we 

have little suspected. 

What some say of" The Only Alternative~" 
Rev. Bootbe G. Davis, Ph. D., l)residentof Alfred 

University, Alfred, N. Y.: 
.. I have given it a cureful reading and. am 

pleased wit.h it. It prelilents plain facts in a force
ful a,nd impressiYeway, ann must do good whf'rt'
ever it secures a rea.ning. I am glad to give you 
this opinion in regard to it." 

E. S. Blis~, Alfred, N. Y. : 
" The book we think to b~ a vf'ryable presenta

tion of the Sabba.th question and its relation and 
bearings upon the success of the Prohibition 
Party; or indeed the Government itself. I am 
rejoiced to know tbere is somebody who not only 
has such a clear insiR;ht into these things, but is 
also able to put it before the people in such a 
clear and concise form, and hus the interest and 
push to do it. I trust you will be blf'ssed for the 
active part you have taken, and sincerely hope 
you may receive much financial help in the 
lnatter." , . 

Rev. J. Hendrick, pastor of the Baptist'Church 
at Angelica, N. Y.: 

.. Your book must have cost quite a sum of 
money, speJ;lt very foolishly. In fact you might 
b.etter have thrown it into the fire; or a great 
deal better bave done some other ~bings With it, 
so far as any good to the cnusc of Prohibition. 

You may have tbe satisfaction of speaking 
your mind on the Sabba.th question; but In link
ing that to Prohibition, you might as well under
t.ake to whistle. against a cyclone." 

Rev. Dr. A. E. Main, Plainfield, N. J.: 
"From the standpoint of a Sabbath-keeping 

Prohibitionist, it makes 11 strong ~rgument. I 
wish all con'l:!cientious Prohlbltionistsw()uld read 
the tract and have some of their inconsistencies 
revealed to theD! by a consclenilous and thought-
ful and self-sacrificing brother." , 

Rev. Dr. A. B. Lewis, PJalnfif.>Jd, N. J.: 
.. Yours, The Only Alternative, has reached me 

here. It is a worthy and,just and potent uppeal 
to Your party. for right and justice. It 18 whole
some truth whether they heed It or not. Go 
ahead on that llne. Cry aloud and· "pare not. 
Both temperance reform a.nd .Sabbath reform de-

,maud what you sO jURtly ask. Push thlnge.·and 
may the. Lord guide you.". .. 

A great Dum~r confess the truth of what' Is set 
forth. but continue a8 before In the way that 
works great mischief. How long before they will 
act upon the conviction It makeR reptalns to be 
Been., Do not walt I .' 

41 Pages. 1 Copy 18 ()t8. 2 Cople", 23 cts. 
10 . ()oples .1. 

AddrelJlJ. ·G. H. LyON.·· .. ;· '. 
. Bradford, pia. 

'Or. American Sabbath TraCt Soclety,.·· 
Plalnfteld. ~, .1 

t·, 




